
While the inhabitants of the Am.erican area were keenly inters-

ted in the vari::-us prcbl-r s wnith which Carmany was faced during the

spring .-f 1920, ther rres'rvud thcir habitual cal.m. Little attcn-

tion was paid tD partv p-litics and thc agitation )f the separa-

tists w'ls vijwcd with s-rr,-thing akin to indiff' r-nc. Lcd by Srmeets,

whD was c-n,-ing to. the fUr. in the mr.ev rent, the Rhenish Republican

Party, ret in B.-;nn and r;.slvcd to incr-ase their pr9pag-nda for

s-paratic-,n fror GerCmanyt. Th-. agitaticn was c-ntinu.~4 but it re-

maincd relatively uni!mportant. iEv.n the rovi.veent fNr separation

fror Prussia bocani- derr'ant after all Tprti-s, rxc.pt the Communists,

had ret at Kofcnigeswntcr (in th, njutral zone) in June ' and'ann unced

that there woul:d be no separati-n fr-i,, Prussia, until the oc'upa-

ti'n of the Rhineland had caro tr an-end. Ai pr:;ss ruror' that the

French Foreign Officc favared Dr. '.r. rt¿n for app:intrrent as German

Corm.issiiner f9r the Occlupdid T.rrdtoris-the previíus incurmbent,
1

Herr von Starck, huvinf resigned -arousvd a wav?, ef corbined indigna-

tion and dcrisiohn Thc- r--port wvas irr.ediatolyduenied, and the

Gerran papcrs that had published it wi,-ro aci:ni.shed.

Living' c_-nditi:-ns in the kArrican ar--, i5.nr-ved appreciably

,lurin, thes peri" , and th~re toJ the fecd situLti2 n beeaien no longer

a seri-,us problem. There were a num.ber :.f wage disputes and a few

small strikes, but son thoe ,whole it was a corrparativelyr quiet season

in labor circles. Industrial conditi:mns pr'.ved much better than

had been praii.ct&d, 2despito the customs barrier. ThV, ful: situation

was g-od until Jun'e when coal deliveries deoreased and causod fears

of an actual shortaec t-, arise. Traffic on the Rhiie,. wihich had been

much interfered with b'' lew water resurred almost its n.nrmal vlutme

!olue·. I,. G.hapter; 2..
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.in,the latter part of the period when rains caused a rise in the

.river. Generally sinrilar conditions prevailed in the cther occupied

zones, and it was a fact that the general ec noric situation in the

Rhineland was better than it had been carlier in the year.

Business and industrial circles in the occupied territo)rils

had been profuse in their prophecies that the application of the

customs sanctions wNuld cause the ecen-,mic ruin of Germany, and more

particularly of the Rhinelandi. In'this theyr had been j ínead by thc

press qf all Germany. The custors barrier prqvod iniuri-us. but it

appeared that the main reason therefor was to bc found in the -delay

caused by the custome exarinati.nsr these caused a great congestion

at the control stations and a shortage of freight cars develop:,d.

After a period of nervousness, business in general became steady, so

to speak, and end,.avored to accustcm its.-,lf tc the nw .conditions.

Reports soon demonstrated the harmful effects of the customs regime,

particularl.y in the metal, chemical and le-ather industries. Before

long, however, some industris in the American area had secured

certain exemptions, and by Juno the customs control had been relaxed

and a number of arti.cles had been put on th; free list. These

measures were helpful to industry and it so^n became clear that the

custcrs sanctions werea not having a vital effect upon German trade.

As the customs dues were collected in paper marks and the

amounts received was not ver! large, it became apparent that the

financial benefit to the Allies would be relatively unimportant.

And as the harmful effect upon German trado and industry was not

great, itwas seen that as a coercive measure the cistorns sanctions

would not.prove of much further effect. Samne averred that the ulti-

mate effect upon Ali.eA .ni,erests would be detrimental rather than

1 Their úaleged p;pose -had been achieved. when Germany accettid
the Allies ultimatum on ay ?.0



beneficial. Germans as well as cthers asserted that the customs

sanctionns constituted a p--lietical 'rather than an econcmic measure,

and beforo the end cf the nercd discussions relative to the abolition

qof the sanctions had cor,.renc, d arcng the Allies.

Hmrng thc prorrinert visitors to Coblenz in April w-re the Hen.

Hugh Wallace, 'i'erican Ambassador to France and Marshal d'Espersv

of thc Frunch Arny, During thic smrc nonth tho Gonera.l St.ff of tho

Bol ia r Army of Occupatirn ,aLid a return visit to the .Anerican Head-
quartors and cwo. ,w: o,,n thc variouE activitio4 ot tho A,F*G, On Ápril

18 a confercr.cc of th thof thc ArIaios of Occupation was held in
Coblenz, 32 attending,

In June there carc ?,. Bartho-u, French Ninister cf War, M.

Loucheur, French N1inister for the Liberated .Regions, Elajor General

Henry G. Sharpe (forrer]y Quartermaster General of the United States

`rmy), anr the French Gcnerals Pasage, Mazillier, du Racas, du Pcrt

and Graziani.

On May 6 Gnert-] 'illn wcnt to Paris for a conference with

the hmerican lmbas;saior. Me was again in Paris on May 30 to

participate in 0bhe '2n-qri--l Dany ex'-rcises at the Suresnes cere-

tery. Only the :i rizr'y c.r.P':oni. s were held in Coblenz on May

30, as the *ierical d,rad hai been shipped to the Unitod States

some tire bef-re and the burial of Armnrican soldiers in Gsrmany

had been discontinued.

From June 21 to 28 an-ther conference, of American military

attachcs was held in C'cblcnz. It was attended by the military

attaches stationeod in Turkey and Egypt as well as by those from

European capitals. The- Zilitary Intelligence Division of the War

Department was r(pr..sent... by Major Marlborough Churchill, General

Staff, who had been Di,-ecter of )Military Intelligence during the

World War'.

_ O



:oSome time before the spring of 1921 General A.l.n, as Command-

irng General of the 4.F.G., had adptod the poDlicy of turning o-ver to

the Germ.an authorities those lGermans who had cDmi:mitted seriou crimes,

After the adoptior. nf this p.licy toi Ger~ans i-urd:red an American

soldier. Upon their appr oh c-sion they werc handed1 ovr tc the Ger-

nian authoritie s for trial. Thcey were sentenced t- death and nn June

4, 1921, were cui]0lotin:-d in Ccologn.

Th9 . ,1a o Xt Op ,'otiOti t

The Fre3nch occupaticn af Frankfurt anú ojth.r tcwns in April

1920 was thce signal for a. bitter ca-mpaign in th: Gom.an press against

the colnr-l1 troops in the French :rnny rf the REhine. The propaganda

was so ixtensive an1 so lntg cntinu-;d that thcrtc was c_:nvi.dorablc

repercussion in the Unit.ed States. Pany protests against the use

of "black troops" in the Dccupation of "white t'.rritor)y" were made

to Washington, ei1xi on June 23 th? Sfcrctarv of Stat: tlerahe; .

General Allen a.s fol.ows:

Dospa'rtr:ntt recntlMv 'in rec-ciÁpt of nurerous protests based
on repor;c ri .1i3 ríistr,.at~amnt .f Ger.man w,-mer by French
colored :e>.i^ni- .]r-o:ps 5n occu:ied tcrritorS:>s. Please re-
port br.-:.f 15r - :c'lbl.re an at, 1 -l-.:th b cfisr.at1. anyl avail able
infcir.aticn andl also your opini n as to truth of alleged --utrages,

On July 2, Genoral Allen scnt th? followSing letter to the State

De-partment:

1. In crmpliance with your cableg-ra'i of June 22, 1920, re-
garding allegid rritr~atr ,nt of Gc.rmnn women bvr T'rench color-
ed tr:ocp?, ,nrd in , lbar:ti ir of nmy cablegrarn of JTune 2S3th, I
subrmi-' th folr long :rep;frt bas;e -n a pers::nal invct-stiCation
conducteJ': bv C.3ii I.;- ,Vet Colmrnan. C.ñ. .C., mel ic&an Liaison
Officcs w:,.ni tin: crmei rl:Jaing G,nera.l nf the Allied Forc;?s of
Cccu;,aL.j: T 1.

2. .n, ;-h eiod fr: January, 1919, to June 1, 1920:
(a.) . r...? V,-r-.g;--: r.:ilnb'rr of negro tr')eps in the French Army

of th> íhNr wb ,_C c! Iri.
(b) r-e .r re j: : nibber of French colonial troops composed

of nativ-s of ,.frica nrot of pure negro blood, including di.stinct
races such as .:rabs frnm :ilgeria, Moroccans, etc., and Negroidsg
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w.as 20,000 men, During thé entire period,_fr,
the first day of th·é occupatio. i.n '19,-· to t'he
first of June, 1920, 66 cases. of alleged rape,
atter'Ftec. rape.. sodomy. or attempted sodomy have
been officially reported to the French mrilitary
authorities, against their colored colonial troops
ir the occlipied territories of the Rhinelands.
Ar.ong these cases, there have beer. 28 convictions,
including several cases where the intent wis nót
fully nproved bu.t punishmnent was given by minor
courts corresponding to our Sumrmarv and Garrison
Courts, for indecent proposals and obscene hand-
lfng of w~oren and girís against their will. There
have beon 11 acquittals. There have been'23 in-
vestigations leading to trals the resullts of
which have ]2ot been published vet. There' have
been 6 cases where the offenders could not be
fofund. The p.nalties inflicted have beenr varied,
from ten ye-ars at hard labor for aggravated cases
of rape, to thirty davys irn crison for indecent
mishiandling of vworen.

3. At. the presernt time, the Senegalese Brigade
h:aving all left the Rhinelands betweren June lst and
;th, 1920, there actually remains but one regiment
of. troopss of MNegroid ori.i.n, the First R,?e6iment of
Chasseurs ?.algaches. There are, howe-ver, a few
findirit1ual Ne' roes or Ne,:%roids ir the other French
colonial regiiments.

4. v. vrnry violnt, rewspaper campa. gn attacking
the Frc!ich colonial troops, spci.ally; the Negro
troop.s, -brok.e out sanurlltaneously t-iroughout Germany
co-incid-nt wJTith the tire. of the French evacuation
of Franlkf.uirt anrd aD}rmstadt and has cóntinued up to
the pr.esent timr . It is unquestionabl'- a fact that
many gross, ,xaggerations vtere circulated in the Ger-
r.man press concerning the conduct of the French Colo-
nial troops. The allegations. in the German press
have been, for .thie nost part, so indefinite ;as to
time and place, and. circu.mIstance, as to leavc it
impracticable to verify the alleged facts, or to
disprove them...

5. After all proper al. ora. nce is r.adi. for
the natural di1fficIlties which always are to 'b
expected in tra'cing crirmes of tIhis nature, 'due
to the sh.r,e and ..distr.ess of the victimns, the
great mass of the art5 cles i.n thé G-erman press;
:by simultaneous a.ppearancc all over Gerrmany and
by the failure to Cte: titme, plaice and cirCum-
stances sufficiently clar to enable th.e truth
to be, ascertined,. gi. vto *.n impartial óbser-
ver the inipress.,on of an adroit political move
which wox~!d tend to sow antipathy to France in
the other .landW .io the Allied and,Associ.ated
.porlx S~, erpci lU ' in Ameica where 1te :Ng:
qiueaon r is A :.iways "eaablo at- o



6. The Rheinische Zeitung, and the Koelnische
Volkszeitung recently suspended for publishing
attacks on the French colored colonial troops,
admit under date of Juno 15, that they employed
certain termrs and expressions which they rnight
better have omitted due to thc imperfection of
the news coming for the most part from outsidcl
sources, savs the Volkszeitung, and from Berlin
savs the Rheinische Zcitung This tends to bear
out the opinion noted above, which is further
strengthened by diss.ntent voices in the South
German nress which protests against exaggrated
accusations by oth-r oGerman papers against co-
lored French troops.

7. These exaggerated attacks in the German
press outside of the Rhineland have, in several
cases, been refuted by responsible officials
(German) and citizens of the Rhinelands.

Herr Kohler, ayeor of Worms, and Herr Bis-
choff, Police Comnmissioncr of Worms, rcferring
to the Senegalese troops, report to thle Inter-
Allied Rhineland High Commission, that with the
exception of one incident, the Scenealese troops
in Worms have not committed mni misder.:anor and
have been undor perfect di scirlina- during their
entire stay in Worms.

Herr Levy from Kreuznnch, and several
Germans havc written op-n letters protesting
against what th.y termn unfair exaggr-tions in
the Gtrman press agrinst the troops.

8. `mong gross sxacgerations in the German press
may be cited the following:

(a) Claiim th-t thore are 40,000 colored French
troops in the Palatinate.

(b) Claimn that Frankfurt was occupied by
20,000 men entirely formad of Negro (Senegalese)
troops. French official report shows that no
Senegalese occupied Frankfurt, but first Moroccan
and Algerian Tirailleurs and later French troops.
(White).

(c) Nulrerous atrocities in the Saar, where
young women are said to have been forcibly abducted,
raped,-'rnutilated, killed and their bodies thrown
into manure piles. The Burgemeister of Saarbrucken,
the inspector of the Caserne Potain, Herr Welsch,
proprietor of the manure pile. Wilhelm Roth, care-
taker, Herr Geppert, employee, have all given writ-
ten and oral testimony wholly refuting the accu-
sations.

(d) Claim of the German press that large
numbers of yroung Austrian girls who had crme to
the vicinity of Miainz to get away from the famine
in Austria, were raped. The Austrian Government
is reported to have made an.investigation through
its consular service'and to have found that not
a single such case had occurred.



(e) Claims in the Nauen R~dio Service on
April 29, 1920, tht the working people of Alsace-
Lorraine had protestel demanding th'6 removal of.
the Moroccan Division from Alsace Lorraine, when
thero was no part of these troops n: Al.sace-Lorr.aine.

(f) Investigation by' Colonel Bonvialle,
co.mnandingi the 12th Tirailleurs, May 21, 1920, con-
c--rning charges of sodomy near Euskirchen, with
medical report indicates that the charges could
not be sustained.

9. On the other hand. undoubtedlv many instan-
ces have= occurred where women or girls have been
'.ssaulted and somne whcer borys and Tren have be:n
sodomized by members of the French colored colo-
nial troops. See report above as to the official
figures, There are undoubtedly cases which are
not included in the official figures due to the
natural desire to keer out of obscen- notoriety.
For ax:mplm, z cas1 of attempt.-;d assault was re-
ported Juna l4th, 1920, from Siarbrucken which
is not included in the French official figures.
Som.e cases will never come to light due to the
naturel feeling of shame cf the wormen concerned,
but they are, in my opinion, cases such as gen-
erally occur in ar!y? land whcn. soldiery is for a
Jon= time quartr,,d upon the population.

10. The Jmprgssion guained from contact with
and observin-i the F'reonch colonial troops is that,
as a ,en:ral rule, th--y are quict, orderly and well
behav, d. Discipline has purelv relative value and
is hardly of the sam- order as that which vwe would
require. That thr; discipline of the Senegalese
Brigade was not alvZaos good, is established by the
inciderits which r.cently occured at Marseilles,
wh:,n a part of these troops cor.rrnitted serinus in-
f'rqctions of discipline when ordered aboard their
transoort.

11. The attitude of certain classes of German
womnn tDwards the colored troops has been such as
to incite trouble. On nccount of the very unsettled
economic conditions, and for other causes growing
out of the world war, prostitution is abnormally
engag.ed in, acnd many Gert.-an prostitutes and women
of loose character have openly made advances to the
colored scldiers, as evidenced by numnerous love
letters sd photographs which are now on file in
the official records and which have been sent by
Germ.an romen to colorod French soldiers. Several
cases have occurred of marriages of German women
with French Negro soldiers. One German girl of
first-class burgher family, her father a very high
city functionary of prominent city in the Rhinelands,
recently procured a passport to rejoin her fiance in
MIarseiilles He was a Negro sergeant. Other Negro
soldiers have had French wive-s and the color lin



is not regarded either by the French or thn Gerrmans
as wve regard it in Amnerica: to kezp the white race
pure. At Ludwigshaf,-an when the 7th Tirail],3urs
left for Frankfurt, pa trols had to be sent out to
drive away the Gerrman women from the barracks, where
they wertm'kissing the colored troops through the
window grstings.

Conclusions:

1. The wholesale atrocities bv French Negro
colonial troops alleged in the German press, such

'is the alleg:d abductions, followed bv rape, muti-
lition, murder and concealment of tht; bodies of the
victimrs, are fals-: and int.tnd.-d for political pro-
paganda.

2. A nlirbr o.f c-ses of rape, attetirted ra;.pe,
sodo;.y, att.emrnpted sodomy, anr.d bscene: mi shin;d].i-ng
of women and girls, have occurredl eon the palrt of
French '-iN:"gro colonial troops in tJo Rhi.nxelond.
Thes , cases hare bheern occasional and i.n restricted
numbers, niot g,?-ner-l or wil;snrecad. Tht French
militarv authorities havy- r.or .ssd them, severély
in most cas' s and havy- miasde a err. sf-ri*-us effort
t' St'a.mp thfr- :-vil cut. The nmount Of vridQcnc_
n,-cessary to convi.ct in such c-ses is ;r::rv delicate
matter to oixprrss :-;pinion upon. io'..;V'r, tb;r, nilun-
ber of acquitt.als Is not largi rand there- is nothing
surprising a.bcut thee acquittals exce-st in on;e
case wh-'.r a girl. of fourtee-n vears vw!S kmnoMn
ca rnnlly. I:n this cso t! acquittal. followed upon
the claiir that the gi rl wvas consenting.

3. As a rul-: the number o£ c,'nvictions and the
thcroughresr os of tho renorts of the invostitFations
and tria.ls in-licates the ve'ry earnest effort of
the French trial authorities tc do jiustice and. to
stanmp out the evil. by st-ern repressive rrmeasurs.
That their scntenes -are oftaen mJilder than ours
would be, is largcly duc, to extenuating circurmstan-
ces found in the evidence according to their rules
of evidence which are v:ry different from -urs, .nd
t» the fact that, il general, French courts do not
punish these crimes as several. y as Amerlcan arnd
English Courts do.

4. Th.e discipline of the Sen,.galeso Tiraillsurs
was nct alwayfs good as .videnced by the, rsfusal of
some o- thert to get aboard transports at iŽarseilles
when crdered to Sria.

This report was given to the ATrt:rican press fromn which it

was copied imntto European newspapers. Germran papers published

disparagemants of the accuracy of General Al].len's inf ormation,
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and scme alleged that the report showed him to have been unduly

infllncerid "by French rro'raganda ancd-by his own Francophile

.f. lingzt. The violence of the."Black Share,~" campaign subsided

in th: late surm mer, but it was not abandoned, and the propaganda

continured in the United Strates as well as in Germanry.

iinoth.:r press campaign occurrcd in the spring and early

..um.cr of 1921, rs b-ifcre there was much ,xiggeration con-

cerning th crnduct of the colored trocps, and in a way the

propagrd-al put forth by the Gerrans caused a reaction of feel-

ing, e!...en in Gerranv itslf. omrr.e of the German newspapcrs

printedi articles stting that the situation was by no -,vmans

as bad as had becn painted, and a number cf protests against

the campaign w:r; mado.

The agitati .n .n It921 bncarne particularly intense after

the publicaition rf a rc-port that throe reegimrents of Negroes

had r e.inf-rc¿d the French Annm of the Rhine. The facts were

as set forth in the following extract from. a letter written

by General Allen to thc State D1epartmient on April 21:

The French Rhine Ar.y has recently been
reenforced by three regiments of colonial in-
fantry. The reenforcing reginents are the 66th
Regiment of Colonial Infantry, (all Moroccans),
the 34th Reginment of Colonial Inf3ntry (2 bat-
talions of whites and 1 battalion of Madagas-
cans), and th; 412nd Regiment of Colonial Tnfan-
try, (1 battalion of whites ard 2 battalions
of Madagascans). I am officially informed that
the three battalions of Madagascans which arrived
recentlv in the Occupied Territories are to tide
over the training of the class of 1921, and
that thcy will leave in June. The population
tends to cn.fuse tho Madagascans with Senegalese
negroes and rumors have been circulating that
there are three regiments of negroes in the
Occupied Tíerritories. The Madagascans who are
in the Rhineland are usually known as "'Malgaches",
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but they are negr.oes with an infusion of Malay
blood. There are also same negroes scattered
among the various colonial troops stationed in
the Occupied Territories. The 34th and 42nd
Regiments of Colonial Infantry are in the sarne
division with a regimrent of Scnegalese negroes,
a fact which may explain why the Madagascan
units are identified with negro units by the
population. The regiment of Senegalese negroes
referred to has not been sent to the Rhineland,
but is still stationed in France. The total
number of colonial troops, yellow and black,
chiefly yellow, now in the Occupied Territories
is 27,500.

In August 1920 the German Commissioner for the Occupied

Territories had sent to the High Commission a note which made

certain allegations concerning the conduct of the colored troops.

The following reply was made on April 15, 1921, over the signa-

ture of M. Tirard, President of the High Coirmnission:

I ha-e the honor to send -you herein the re-
sult of the inquiri^s -mide with respect to the
memorancda which yrou sent to -he E-igh Ccommissi on
concerning black troops.

The High Comnissicn first observed that these
memoranda only contained 138 accusations during
a period which extended over two years, while
the stre;ngth -?f the troops against whom. the char-
ges weú.e made at certain times, namely during
the Armistice. reachue.d a total of about 30,000 men.

On the oth-er hand, out of the 138 accusations,
5 cases concern European French soldiers, 3 cases
concern sentinels acting in accordance with their
orders, 49 cases were shown to be completely un-
founded, 51 were not sufficiently supported by
evidence to warrant trial, 30 were considered
sufficiently supported to warrant trial (20 of
these 30 cases wer.e offensesag&insls morals).
Of the cases tried, 13 resulted in conviction,
including 4 sentences of irmprisonment for terms
exceeding five years; 2 cases resulted in acquit-
tal; 7 1ld to disciplinary punishment; 2 cases

were disrissed because of lack of evidence.
While the above figures demonstrate with what

rigorous severity the military authorities acted
when the cr .olaints were shovn to be well-founded,
they demonstrate also the incredible carelessness
shown in the collection of the documentary evi-
dence, which form.ed the.basis not only of your
memoranda but also of the German press campaign
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against the black troops.
Further: certain charges were fabricated in

oer ry particular by the German officials.
The -Tigh Co.mrissiion decided, by way of a first

examrie, t ta tke punitive measures agai.st the
Ludwigshafen official. who wras responsible for in-
venting the cases of ELTFCH, SCHEY, GREIVI, SCHON,
and HUGO, as there can be no doubt whatsoever as
to these cases since the preterded victims are
non-existent.

The HiJh Commission requests Vyo' tD furnish at
the earliest possible date the nene of the author
of thcse charges (the author of the report which
figures on paces 104-108 of the memorandur- of 8th
July).

As in 1920, the campaign had subsided by auturnn, and

only occasional references te the colcred troops were made

after that time. The American press had published articles on

the subject, but there too the agitation died awavy.

During both years the French press had taken up the cudgels

against the German propaganda. An issue was made of the word

"black", the French papers asserting that there were no black

troops in Germany, and a considerable splitting of hairs developed.

The facts were as sho,%,n above. There wMrs actually no negro

organizations stati.mned in the Rhineland. But there were somne

negroid organizations and the other colored units contained

numerous individuals of purcly negro blood as well as many

negroids. It was estimated by Colonel Coleman, wh(o made a

thorough investigation of the matter, that in June 1921

fromn 12 to 15 per cent of the Colonial troops in the French

Army of the Rhine were "pure Negroes or approximately pure

Negroes".

While it was realized that the German propaganda against

the colored troops had over-reached itself and that their con-

duct had not been as bad as was claimed, the Americans in the
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Rhineland were, in general, inclined to s.ympathize with the

feelings of the rerman populati.on. They preserved a correct

attitudc in the matter and refrlin3d from opeFn expressions of

their views, but they were strongly of the opinion that frcom

all points of view it was unwise to utilize semi-civili zcd

colored troops, wzhether brozw or black, as an occupying- f orc in

the territory of a Ci.riized white people. :-nd it was certain

that tlae prescence and conduct of the coloredc troops in the

Rhineland aroulsel a more int_nse hatred of the F'r2nch by the

Geman people.

The Bergdoll Case.

Anrong the miost notcricus of thcse who eova.l~d th? drr.ft

during the World War was Grover Cle-veland Bn ro.il, of a weal-

th -, Germnan~-nericar, f imily of Philadelphi].a :- lwas captured

in January 1920 and in the following VM-rch was tried by court

martial and sent~,nced to five years' :ornfinement. In May,

1920, having been given p;trmissio. l t visit his home in order

to settle so-rne business a'ffsirs. h¿ succreded in escaping, and

for rmonths no traceL o-f hir was f ound. His -nscape created

quite a furor in the ULrit:d St:t, s .nd a scnda.l as more

than hinted at.

In Octobcr 1920 the .rioi.cr~. .Htclquart::rs rc eliv.d in-

formation that Becrgdoll was living in it;b. -rb'ch, sa amall town

in .unocqupied Germany, near Heidelbcrg in th:. St,-t of Baden

and .not far from the perineter of the V3i. inz bri;gehead. 1 Efforts

1 He had fled to Canada where he secured a British pass-
port. By way of E.gland and Holland he had reached Eber-
bach in the vicinity of which his ancestors ha:d lived.



were then instituted to bring about his arrest and delivery to

the Americen military :tuthorities at Coblenz, G-2 (the Intelli-

gence Section) bein- erntrustcd ?Jíith the case as it had occurred

in uno'ccunicd Germariv,

The matter was first taken up with the German Military

Commission2 which irrm.ediastely telegraphed the Iadon authorities,

stating that tho, American Headquarters desired the arr-3st and

extradition of Bergdoll and his companion. one St-cher, an

American of unsavorv reputation, who was said to have helped

Bergdoll to escape and to be the latter's body guard. The

Baden authoritics declined to act in the matter on the ground

that Bergdoll had never been a soldier and so did not come

within the purview of the Arri.stice Igrement, which provided

that desertrs or absentees from th.:? Aries of Occupation

should be delivered to them b, th-~ Gerr3.n iuthorities. It was

further statl.ed that BerMdoDll had appli -Ad for G.nrm.n citizenship

and had said th-t he had evaded -the drift bccsuse he did not

wish to fight against the ccuntrv of his ancestors. Thve War

Departrment was infoere-.d of thc- cae -nd wa-s requested to se-

cure the interv2ntion of the St-te D3partm.ent. Having been

informed that "the State Department was not inclined to make

overtures for thc delivereT of Bergdoll", the Coblenz Headquar-

ters decided to make no further efforts at the tine. The mat-

ter was allowed to lie dermant until early in Decomber when

work on the case w-s again begtin.

In the meantime dispt.iches from. the War Department had

shown it to be greatly interested in the case, and directions

Volume II, Chapter 18."'
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to make everv effort to ca.pture Bergdoll had been received

frcmn the Chinf of Staff of the Armny.

The cooperation of the Secret Service of the French A.rmy

of the Rhine was secured and careful plans were made. The

general schene was to entice bim to enter the occupied terri-

bory, particularly the French area. and there arrest him. As

a last resort, an attempt to "shanghai" hirm would be made;

only Germans were to be used in unoccupied Giermany, a- the

Americans entrust.ed ?ith the case were well aware of the in-

ternational comDlicati.ons thAt might ensue should Amrericans

be caught in an attempt forcibly to arrest a person bez7ond the

limits of the occupied territories.

Frequent information of Bergdoll's life in Eberbach vwas

received, the s--st3m -was worki.ng smcothlv, .-d both Álmericans

ard French had high hopes of success within a few weeks at the

most, when on January 22, 1921, an unfortunate incident occur-

red and put an end to hopes of the early apprehension of Berg-

doll.

Acting under the mistaken '~utiortn; of their i.mmedia.te

superior officers and conLtrr.rv to the instructions of the,

Commanding Genersl, tvro :merican operatives no the FrovQst

Marshal's Department (Livisi-on of Crir...l. I nvesti on),proceeded

to Eberbach and there endeavored forcitlr +to arrest Bergd.ll and renm0ve

hiin to the American area. Bergdoll reot st;-d, .n-l one of ~he operatives

fired his pistol, wounding a GeIr.ari girl in th- h-mid. Thç operatives

v7ere then overpowered, one of them being rDther badlv bea en by the

excited crovwd, and the two-were placed in jail.

:Aas son asf the newvs was received: at Coblenz, General,



Allen realized that an international incident had happened.

Through hi.s Deputy, Colonel Stone, and the German Corrnissioner,

be informei the Gerran and Baden Governments that the attempt

to arrest Bergdoll had been made without his knowledge or

authority, expressed his apologies and requested the return of

the two operatives to his ,jurisdiction No reply to this ver-

bal message was received frar. either the German or the Baden

Government.

The incident created sorre excitement in Baden and caused

considerable comrment in the Gerrnan press ond in the Reichstag,

a-s well as in newspapers in the United States.

General A.]_len sent his Judge Advoc 'te to Baden to inves-

tigate the case and to request the returnr of the prisoners. This

action brcught no results other than information that the opera-

tives would be tried. Another staff officer (a member of G-2)

was sent to visit 'the prison-rs at ilosbach whither thev had

been removed. He reporte2d that they- were well taken care of

and there seemed nc chas.nce of their release before trial.

The Paris edition of the "Chicago Tribune" erdeavored to

make a sensation of the aff-air, and succeeded to socne extent.

It demanded the return of the men, faliling which it called on

the Unitcd States Government to order troops from the A.F.G.

to proceed to Baden and forciblt release the pr.soners. The

paper alleged that the men were suffering frcn ill treatment

and lack of food, and for some time it carried sensational

front page articles de'aling with the case. The Chicago edi-

tion joined in the campaign and with other American newspapers

succeeded in inciting many posts of theAmerican Legion tp
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make deranrs lipon the United States Governrrent to bring ne-

cessary prossure to bear and cause the early release of the

two men.

The unfortunate affair. caused much embarassment to

General Al'en and the WTasr e-epartment. ½Snsational newspayers

and their unthinking reders c'id not. reali.ze that the act of

the two op~Fratives was indefenisible from. mn intvrnational point

of view. .Asidle fro. tle fact that thÁir action in Eberbach had

constituted a teckni.cal viílation of 'the Arrnistice, it was

clear that ~mericans hadi no more right to make Un a.rrest .in

unoccupied Germnary th3-i Gormans hal to take a similar stcp in

the UJnited States.

After raking arran&Lgemrents , to ensure the fair trial of the

two mren and to see to -their canfort, General 'llen continued

his endeavors to haver them released. He sent a representative

to Berlin to put the case before high officials of the Govern-

ment. They averred their desir.D to h3.ve the two men released,

but said that the Centr-l aovernm,:-rit -; -- s powerless. The Baden

Government had caompl.ete control of th^- case índ would consider

intervention from B::rlin '7s an intrusion upon its prerogatives.

Under the Germany syst!em (and more particularly because of the

poilitical insecurity of the German Cabinet?) the Central Govern-

ment could do nothing until the prisoeners had b,-;n tried. After

trial, the officials hoped, arrangemnetsa for the release of the

men coul.d be made.l

1It was interesting and enlightening to ALmericans to
find that the political theory of States' Rights was a
fact in Germany anrd that. the German States were as jea-
lous of their prerogatives .as ever had been Virginia or
South Carolina.
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It. was the impression of the G-2 officer who visited the

prisoners in Baden and confrerred vwith the- officials there that

the Baden Government was "standing or; its dir:nity" ar.d was in-

clined to use the incident as a means of :exloiting its own

ends with the Central Government. He was told that the pri-

· soners were under the control of the judicial branch of the

Be(den Gover-nment arnd that urntil their trial had been completed,

the executive branch could ;tak. no steps toward their release.

No active assistance :as extended by the : m'.rican Corn-

mis sioner in ?,rtlin or the State: Departmcnt. But General

A'llen did not let the matter r-.st. Through G-2 and the iAmeri-

can 11_litarT Observer in Berlin he continued to bring to the

attention of high Goverrnrent o.fficials his desire for the

early release of t.,e two cp::ratives. rhis method resulted

in th(e receipt of l advice as to the best legal defense to be

rrade when thlie- case camE: to trial and in the pr-ct-cal assurance

that the rnn woulld be pardoned soon ·.fter the trial, which was

scheduleod to occur early iín !alrch,

Genreal llen dcided tlhat he wi-uld not tarke official

cogniz_.nc? of the trill -ind so would not assign a Judge A-dvo-

cate to defend the men. Competent legal assistance was to be

secured for their defense, but the iaver would h.ve no offi-

cial connection with the f'm.erican Airmy. AIt this .juncture a

member of the P :ris Post of the American Le;gion, a former offi-

cer who had served ,,4ith the irrm-r of Occupation in 1].919, arrived

in Coblenz. be remorted th'at he had been sent to make arrange-

ments fcr retaining a lavrer to defend the men. and that suffi-

cient funds for the purrose had beenr contributed by the mirerican
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Legion. He placed himself at the disposal of General Allen and

togcether with G-2 made all necessary arrangemennts for the de-

fense. The prisoners were visited and furnished ith supplies

of smolking material, rcading matter, etc.

One of the opceratives, an ex-soldier. cabled to President-

elect Harding that he was "kept mistreated in German jail

without, help from Coblenz". The matter was referred to Gen-

eral l1]er; by the War Department, with a request for infor-

mation as to the status of the casa_. A;s a result of the close

touch he had raintained w ith the two men. GCnral A.llen was

able to show th=t the complaint was unfounMded. He cabled the

War Deoartment that both before and after the mren had cabled

his complaint, he had stlted sprcificallyr to the G-2 officer

who visi.td him that he 1hd no ccmplaint to make.

The trial of the two m.-en took lace at Mosbach on March

21, 1921. A G-2 off'icer wns pres?nt as thc uniofficia] repre-

sentative of Gen.eral AIlln, and sevcral] Airerican nress corros-

pondents attendedr the proceedins. The atrmosphero of the court

room and of the toten 'was distinctlv hostile. Bergdoll ard

Stecher were witnesses and were not restra-ined from insulting

and abusing the two prisoners and Mrneri.cans in general. The

prosecuting v ttorney mnad? a violcnt attack on the Armies of

Occupation, particularly thne A.F.G., and cited the attempted

arrest as an example of "the overbearing attitude of the vic-

tor". While the presiding judge "hrvpocriticaslly endeavored

to produce an irapression of impartialityt ", he made no attempt

to prevent the frequent hostile and insulting remarks of the

spectators and witnesses. 'The counsel for the prisoners made
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what was characterf.zed as a "brilliant defense", but it was

apparent fromr the beginning that the ALm:rican op-eratives would

be convicted.

feef, the civilian operative,. who had becn in charge of

the att.mp-ted arrest and had fired 'lis pistol, was sentenced to

eightcen mr.onths confinenent for "unauthorized assumption of

authority, coercion and accide ntal. irjury". Being a "con-

curring punishment" the sentence was automatically reduced to

fifteen mnonthsl confinemnent. Zimmner, a sergeant, was acquitted

of "cooperation" and sentenced to six mionths' confinc-mnnt for

"assisting in the? unauthorized assurmption of' authority and

coercion". Several Gerrans, ..ho had be:en employed to assist

in the :.rrest and abdvlction of B-'rgdoll and w.ho were tried at

the sane tilmo, receivced sentences rarnginge frmi six to eleven

months' confinement.

Whilc thb osntnCrcs of thc tvo tj'me~"icans seermed severe

for the offmns-s Cri.:i, it was etridentw that t1he influence of

higher authori t! had pr. ver:ted wrre serJius chargc s fromn being

prefe rred.

!;fter having rec:;ivred a report of the trial and the sen-

tences inposed, General J`llen, through the same channels as

before, brought the rnatter to the attentiori of high Berlin

officials who nssured hi.m that they were doing everything in

thcir pover to secure the release of the two Aimericans. General

Allen then referred to their previous statenments and inquired

as to when he( might expect the release of the prisoners. The

next day he received tho followinf, cablegrarr from the War Depart-

ment:
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The Secretary of War directs that you brlng
to a conclusion yrour negotiations for the re-
lease of Zimmer and iaef by nmaking formal appli-
cation to the proper Gcrrran authorities for thoir
inrm'cdiate release. You should imrpress upon the
Gerrnan Goverriment that the -matter is ur,ent. Re-
port by cable action taken by vou and developnments
as they occur.

General 11llen then. cabled the War Department that he was

dispatching a staff officer to Be:rlin Nwith a notei for the Ger-

man Governnmient and that he had just received infor;Tation from.

theo Gernnan Commissioner that the early release of the two men

was expected.

The abovo cabl;egraim- from the War D)epartmrent was the first

intervention of the Unitcd States Governmne2nt in the case. Both

the State and -the War D...parttnnts had been kept fu.lly informed

from th^ beginning. but beyond indications of thcir inttrerst

neither had taken anv action.

On March 28 the following note was delivered in person

by a stanff officer to the G.-rrt.,n Under-Secr etary for Foreign

kffairs, the Miriister bcing out of the city:

Coblenz, 26 March 1921
Sir:

I am directed by my Governm.ret to bring
to a conclusion ny negotiations relative to the
Airerimcan prisoners, Maef and Zinrmer. and to re-
quest their inmrediate release.

The delay in releasing these men has made
this matter urr Mt, and ny Govcrnrment there-
fore directs re to rake this formal and earnest
application.

I shall be pIcased to ilave acknowledgment
of this communication and to be advised of vour
action at thD earliest moment.

Very respectfully

HiT RY T. AiLLEN
Cormnanding General

Arm-rican Forces in Germany.
1



To
The Plinister of bcrlgn Affairs,

3erlin, .C2rirany,.

On Mrrch 30, th? staff officer returned to Coblenz with

the foll.owiing ccrn:unicaijooi from th¿. Germrarn or-ign Cffice:

Eerlin, 29 lMarch 1921.

Dear LIajor Bagby:
I beg t.- ackniowldge raceipt of

Genrai illm1n's oetter of ar:rc'h 26. The present
state of the affair irs cortanned ir the encl.osed
Pro-memoria. I tru st t ,at the : atter will be
corirluded very FOOnlj arnd I shall not fail to let
you know of the result.

Ve.mr trulyT yrours,

E. V. N NIEL.

( enclosure)

F&REITCN )OFFICE

A. pardon arnd relcasc of the -rm-ericans Na3f
and Zimrmer is .exclusivuly a rmatter of the
Badan Governrcn. Tl'he Central Ucvernrment,
lhowver, -rmndiAtelC aYfter the scnt-nice of.
these %tD,~ ep'?i)io tob tbhe Balen Gvrnrrcnt
fcr t'l:- par:)- of tb; condemnred men. Th?
Prir: Min'itri oef dr-dei also pr.jmised to urge
the-ir >'r.r-in bofore the qBdleu Cibinet. The
Cent-,ral G:)vernr::-_nt has, toIda-r askedl thei Baclen
Governiozna t0 epedi.t this .mnatter in the
above r:intioned sen=e.

.erl.in, 29 Marc'h 1921.

The f oregning was im.d-?diatcly cabled to the State and

W.ar Departmerts. On March 31 tho German Commissioner informed

General Allen as follows:

1Upon r equg;st of the Federal Government
the Baden G(.ov(-rnmr-ent hbas recmi.ttedl the sen-
tence ir. the casi:s of Miaef atnd Zimmer,

mnericar, Nationas, w'ho h:l been serntenced
tu confinemlenrt on account of: t'i. assault
upon Be:rgdull at Eb!.:b;acin, provided their
future behavior will b- go,-d. N?.ef and
Zimnmer will be iriedia.tely rel.eased from
confinement and will roturn to Coblenrz.
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: The -er:,i Comssioner added that the Foreign Offce

asked that General ,lilen "kindly award damages" to the girl

(Lina Rupp) who had been shot in the hand and that one or

more German prisoners confined by the Amenricans be released.

General Allen replied that those matters would be taken under

consideration. Full information was immediately cabled to

Washington.

As the two operatives had not reached Coblenz by the

afternoon of April 1, General. Allen requested the Gerr.an Com-

missioner to ascertain the reason for the delay. The follow-

ing telegram, sent by General lllen to the War Departrent on

April 2, shows the next developm.ents:

German Corr.issioncr hands me telsgramm frcnm
Baden Governmecnt showing Naef and Zimmer are
not yet relcased pendíng receipt cf 100,000
mirksl for girl shot in hand. He intimrates
Germar, Goverrmcnt eo~,,rless in prc :ris.s. I
informed him Atemancd fe:, imrn.eciit r-lea.se was
made on Central GCov-rnTirPrt and oi.et on 3i.den and
I would not discuss cornpersa-i- n .nl'.l. rxri.,oners
are released. Apnarc.r. y rg-' 's rgney is
being used anl ade: - C,-zúrnr-lt :i .L.-t;, oL n show-
ing indep-endenc -, :f - e t^ in. . qer;.n Co:r issio ner
is impressed writh n-,i d.aci s~ n and will give it
inmediatelT? to B:Rrlin by t.lephone.

Naef and ZimmDr w-re rel ased at 5 p.m. on April 2 and

reached Coblenz early the next morning, With this the in-

cident was closed ,:xcept with regard to the clairn for damages

subrritted in behalf of Lina Rupp. The sur, of 100,000 marks

was considered excessive, but it seemed highly probable that

the girl (who was 16 years of age) had been deprived of some

of her earning capacity. While the A.F.G. had no funds that

could be used for the payment of such a claim, General Alen

was inclined to forward it to Washington. with a recommendation
11 2 _- :



that a reasonablo sumn be paid har. provided an examination

by, his medica-l officers shruld confir.m the Grm.an report

as te the extrnt cf her injiury. The Ger-?.an c',mrriissiner was

r,;cu .ct:-' to inforr. the~.: girl's attornry of the advisahility of

hc-r c':!-!inj t- Coblenz fcr such ar examrination. As the s7irl

declirni. i to c^mn to Coblenz, th'; f7cts were repnorted to

Wr;shingtoin -nd no furtjher action was taken.

ihc , ob. l.enz H:ai:lquarters k.:-pt in general toucl with

D-crgd.c-ll after ,-pril 1o21, out r:adc no active, attempt to appre-

hend him. H:z n contJnuird t; reside in Baden, and b oth French

?nd ii rii rcan op-nrativ,;s v.er. instructed to arrest him should

he .e.rr nntr te- occupiCd territories. The ill-a.dvised

atte-mpt tio capture hi! in. January 1921 had spoiled practically

every ch:inc, of his ippr;:hcrsion by the ,ái.G., ard it seered

that uirless th? U'-nitcd States C:,overnm:nt could incuce the Ger-

man Gorvernmcnt toe surrender him, it wvas highly probable that

thc nrt;>rious slacker would re-ain at liberty.

The Sunmmrnr of 1921

While this, perd-) opened width a vds.pra:, d agitation for

the abolition of the military Darid ecnomoric sanctiens, the actual

center of public irte.rest, was the question of Upper Silesia.

2The m-.tter was finally taken up through diplomatic
channels. : arly in 1922 a medical officer. was sent to
B3den to examine the girl arnd his report vwas forwarded
to the hIr½,-rican Enbassy at Irlin. He fournd that the
girls ecrning ca pacity had been considerably lessened.
Severahl !months latcr Cernlcral X.len was directed to send
al. papers in the case tc Washington. It was under-
stood that her cla.im for damages wculd be submitted to
Congress.
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The plebiscite district was evacuated by the belligerent Ger-

man and Polish organizations on July 7. The decision of the

Supreme Courcil, which vras to meet at Pari.s in early ,lugust,

was eagerl-r awaitÁ-d. In the meairtime there *was a cessation

of disorders, but the population n general remainaed ir a state

of unrest. and th~- situ.:tion coulrI not yet ;be deermed satJsfactory.

The trial of t.h war cri.,ina-]s at Lcipzig was suspended

irn July aftr a clLrrber of casos had b'er. conclud.ed. Several

were sentenced to teorrms of iir'risonrcnt anc s.vral othors were

acquittcod. It wr'Ls r.nnouncd that no n:-! ca¿se¿ wnuld be tried

until the Suprerre Counci l ha.l actcd cn th? v-rdicts already

adopted. Before the suspr,sion of the sittings the French re-

present:itivc:s hii3d be-n recalled :ird the Belgi-3ns had wi.thdrawn

their docurnentary evidence. The French press was uamanir.ous in

denouncing the Leipzig trials as "farcical" , but thoe British

press was divided in the issue.

The a-ttitulde :of the Wirth Cabinet evolked favorible com-

mr. nrt in the cntri. e rst billicn gold marks had

been paid and the :llied Military Control Cor-iision stated that

the di.sa.rrnament was proceeding satisfactorilyh. Thre vasr much

discussion -nent an -xtr,:on .-f the coalJtion to include re-

presentatives of the Cerran Perpl.e's F -'irty (modrately conser-

vative) in the Cabinet but the plan failed to mature. MAtuch in-

terest was caused by the news that the Government was preparing

a new taxation progrer. in order to provide for reparations pay-

ments. Reports as to the details of the scheme brought forth

protests from many of those who would be affected. There was a

sl;igh r;:ewrrce 1 of Coi.unist activitv. but the end of the perid



found the party still weaker.

On July 2 President HIardirng signed the resolutior provi-

di.ng f.)r -i s,parate peace w:ith Gerrm.any. .,e .tistlons were in-

stitut.:d at B3: rl.n, an-l or: ugust 25 the trcaty was signed there

by Mr. Lr-sel, th .nrr;?rican Cr-nmissioner, and Dr. Rosen, the

GCer.an f':r-,ign lIlinister. Tn ,-, G5-rwnah press expre-ssed the hope

thait fri'ndl.y relations vould soon be established and pointed

with sat: Ái'actirn to the fact that, the qutstion of war uilt

h?-l not b;e¿n rnmti'ned. The trcaty read as foliows:

G ermany

and

The. UJnited St-tc.s of America:

Cornsid--:rinr that the United States, acting
in c-?nju!nctior with its co-belligerents, entered
irt'-) an ,.rristicc ith Gerrrany ^n rTovr.bor 11,
1918, in iorder that a Tre-aty of Peace might be
c -.n c ludc: d ;

Consid..ering that the Tre ti- cf Vers.illes was
signed on June: 28, 1919, and cme into force ac-
conrlinJ t-z hYe tenris of its i'rticle 4/40, but h^as
n^t boeen ratified by t nited Statesj

Consi.drizr. that th.: Congress of the Uriited
States passed a Joint Resoniution, approved b- the
President Ju1y 2. 1921, which ra:ls in part as follows:

!'Res-1ved by the Senatr and Hous:- of
ftepri.-.s:.ent-:ti_,es o.f the United States of
krm.erica in (Congress 'lse!ibl-d. That the
sta-te of wair declared to exist between the
Irro!ria1 G:-.lrman Gcvr.ernnenr t and the United
SUta!tes of iAmrica b: th- joint resolution
cf Congress approved April 6, 1917. is
hereby declared at an.ohd.

",-c. 2. That in rnaking this declaration,
and as a part of It, there ar expressly re-
served to the United States of m'rica and
its nationals any :ind all rights, privileges,
indernities, rcparati on.s, or advantages- to-
gether with tho right to enforce the samo, to
which it or thev have becorne entitled undér
the terms of the armistice signed Ncvemberl11,
1918, or any extensions or modifications there-
of; or which were 0 acquired by or are in the
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possession of the United States of America by
reason of its participation in the war or to
which iits natiorals h.ave thereby becrne right-
full]y --ntitled; or which, under the Treaty of
VrsEti .l1es, h.-Rv_ bcen stipulat.:d f.or its or
th.Áir betarfift; or to which it is ~.rtitled as one
of th.; principal 11 ied ad! associateDd powe3rs;
or t-. w-hich it is erntitld by virtue of any Act
or )cts of Congress; ¡nr othcrwie.se.

1Sec '5. All propcrty of thl-c -Impcrirl
Ce- rnn G,.vernmert, or its successor or
suc. es-_rs, and of all Germar nationals,
wh:c.íIh waS', mn .April 6, 1917, in or has
sinc:- tthr.t Iate c- oe into the nossession
or l'nir.r{r contr1l of, or has be.-n the sub-
ject of ,c.rand by- the United States of
Aerirca ^r nC a.ny ,of its offic.Srs, a...nts,
r cn:'l. .'.r ., 'r-o any sojurce ..)r ', arny

ag:-;nc7 v,;.-*t, -ee ,nd al] . Drpne r t-T of
t.h2 :rei i d 1 t-Y.al .Stro-tl.-z.n
covtrr-Ytm nD r '.its successor or sccs-
sers, nld I,f all 'stro-IungarLan nat;ion-
alS. VwT1 Ch wa S; D_,icerber 7, 1917, in or
has srnc? thit ,-.e come into, th'. ,3ossOs-
si_ n :,r 'mdor,.-,ntrcl of, or has been the
suib.iect of a dr.aiad b-r the U!nited States
of mrerica or any of its officers, agents,
or emnloyees, from an- source or by any
agency whatsoever, shall be retai.ned by the
United States. of linerica and no disposition
thereof made, except as shall have been
heretofore or specffical]y hereafter shall
be provided by law wntil such time as the
Im-erial German Governm.ent and thk Imperial
.and Royal Austro-H-ungarian Government, or
their successor or succ2ssors, shall lave
respectively- made suitable orovision foDr
th. satisfaction of all clairms against
said Governments respectively: of al' per-
sons, wheresoevei-r doiciled, who .we per-
manent allagianct t thb, United States of
mrr.erica and who hav:: suffI erd, thrcuh the
acts of the IDrperial ^eDrmn Governrnehnt, or
its agents, or the Imperial and Royal
Austro-Hungaríi. Gverrme,nt, or its agents,
since Jul-y 31, 1914, loss, oa-ge, or in-
jury to their coersoins of property, iirectly
or indirectly, whether through thie -vn,-rr:hip
of shares of stock in German, .us,r3-lr1 n:;ar-
ian, A.merican, or other crorpor.-i-ns, or in
consequence of hostilities or of any opera-
tions cf viar, or otherwise, and also shall
,have granted to persons owing perrtianent
allegiance to the Uilted States of A.merica



samvu e be national or otherwise. in a lleat-
ters aff½ccti.ng residence. business, pro-
f-ssion, trad;iI, navigeitihon, co m,,erc. and
industriil prrop~rty rights, and urtil' the
Impe7rial Gerr.an Government, and the Impor-
ia el at R oyal A ustro-Hungarian Gioverrmnt,
or th,--ir successor or sLecessors shall h1 hve
respi-ct .1i'vy c:nf irmnid to the UTnited States
cf rmerica all fines, forfeitures, penalties,
and sei zures imposedl ?r made by the United
St-ates of ?½ncrica during the war. whethor
in r..-sp.ct to the property of the Imperial
German Gorvce.rnmernt or German nati-onals or
the Imperial and Rorya 'Lustro-Hungarian

Goverrmir'ent or lustro-FHuEr ari an nati onals,
and sball haw.v waived any and U11 pecuni.ar
claimrs agi nst the United '-tatcs -sf .Ñ'merica .

B-eing ,iEsir us of restorin g the friendly
rel-ati n . existing betwoeen tho two Natiorns
prior to th 2 outbreak of svar:

Have for that purosse appoint¿?d their
plinipotentiaries:

Tho President of the German Empire
Dr. Friedrieh Rosen, Minister for
Foreign. ;ffairs,

and
The Prcsident of the United States cf America

Ellis Loring Dresel, Commissioner of
the TJUnited Stats of A.lmerica to GC-rrrany,

Who, having comrmunriicated their full powers,
foundc to b e in g:odl ar- cdue forn., have agreed
as follows:

Article I

Germany undertakes to accord to -the United
States, ard the Uni.ted States shall have and
entjoy, all the rights, pnivi.leges, indemnities,
renarti ons cr advantages specified in the
aforesa:id J¡i.nt Ro:slution of the Congress of
the United States .of July 2, 1921, including
all the rights and advantages stinulated for
the benef.it nf the 'Unitei-, States in the Treaty
of Versailles wrhich the United States shall
fully enjoy notwithstanding the fact that suc?'
Treaty has not been ratified by the United States.

Article II

With a view to defining more particularly
the obligations of Germany under the foregoing.
Article with respect to certain provisions in
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the Treaty of Versailles, it is understood and
agreed between the High Contracting Partiess

(1) That the rights and advantages stipu-
lated in that Treaty for the benefit of the
United States, which it is intended the United
States shall'have and enjny, are those defined
in Section 1, of Part IV, and Parts V, VI, VIII,
IX, X, XI, XII, XIV, and XV.

The United States in availing itself of
*the rights and advantages stipulated in the pro-
visions of that Treaty mentioned in this para-
graph will do so in T manníer consistent with
the rights accorded to Germany under such pro-
visions.

(2) That the United States shall not be
bound by the provisions of Part 1 of that
Treaty, nor by any provisions of that Treaty
including those mentioned in Paragraph (1)
of this Article, which relate. to the 'Covenant
of the League of Nations, nor shall the United
States be bound by any action taken by the
League of Nations, or by the Council or by
the Assembly thereof, unless the United States
shall expressly give lTt'~'i2,4''n to such action.

(3) That the United States assumes no ob-
ligations under or with respect to the pro-
visions of Part II, Part III, Sections 2 to
8 inclusive of Part IV, and Part XIII of that
Treaty.

(4) That, while the United States is pri-
vileged to participate in the Reparation Com-
mission, according to the terms of Part VIII
of that Treaty, and in any other Ccmmission
established under the Treaty or under any
agreement supplemental thf--eto, the United
States is not bound to [iarticipate in any
such commission unl:,ss it shll elect to do so.

(5) That the peri.o,d:s nf time to which re-
ference is made in .rticls 440 of the Treaty
of Versailles shall run, with respect to any
aot or election oQn the nart of the United
States, frca the date of the coming into force
of the present Treaty.

Article III

The present Treaty shall be ratifi.ed in
accordance with the constitwtional forms of
the High Contracting Parties and shall take
effect immediately on the exchango of rati-
fications which shall take place as soon as
possible in Berlin.,,

In witness whereof, the respective pleni-
potentiaries have signed this Treaty and have
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hereunto affixed their seals.

Done in duplicate in Berlin this twenty-
fifth day of August, 1921.

Rosen
Ellis Loring Dresel

The murdor of Mathias Erzbergerl on August 26.,caused a

political crisis that for a time occupi;.d the cnter -.of the

stago. Th,-?! ntire German press expressed indignation and fear

of grave political. developments. Great excitement ensued.

The parties of the Left and a large portion of the Centrum

declared the crime to have been a political murder, and their

newspapers engaged in a violent attack against "the Bolshe-

vists of the Right", some predi.cting.a new revolution. So

serious vwas the situation that the President decreed the sus-

pension of nubl.i.cations the c,-ntQonts of which tended to incite

the 9verthr>w .,of the Government .and of rmeetings and demon-

strations should th.ere be arprehernsion that the jcbates might

be of the same tenor. Several. pap.-rs of t-)e I{ight wore imme-

diately suspended, and the Government instituted a campaign

against the monarchists in g.ineral. Throughout Germany, there

were demonstrations of prot-st against the murder and the

"ceaseless agitation and unscrupulous methods of the Right",

1Erzborger was a member of the Centrum Pl.rty and a
stormy petrel of German politics. He introduced the
famous peace resolution in 1917 and after the revolu-
tion, as the Chief of the Gerran plenipotentiaries,
signed the 1.rm.isti.ce·: Agre,~mront. He heckme Ministel
of Finance in 1919 and in 1920 was forced to resign
because of disclosures relative to his conduct of
that office. Because -!f the general antipathy against
him, he did not hold high office afterwards. Howcver,
taking up with the Socialists, he remained a power.rin
German political life.
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that in Berl.in bringing together thv largest assemblage since

the revolution of 1918. The repressive measures of the Go-

vernnment were well received except in Bavaria, where much

resentment was expressed and relations with Berlin became

strained. Much opposition was expressed by papers of the

Right in 'various parts of Germany, but the Presidertial decree

was enforcel, and .:~ven in Bavaria sev-eral: papers were suspended.

'A revival of open class hatred developed. In a number of pla-

ces mobs entered public and pri.vate bui.lings and destroycd

everything they could find that related to tha old order of

thingsl. Heated discussions in the press continued for some

time, but no serious disdrdirs developed, and by the end of

Septemnber the political .itr,osphere was again comparatively

quiet.

The tense relati.ons bctween the National and Bavarian

Governments was one of the 'outstanding evcnts of domestic

politics during the sumnmer. Th-- r:sentment caused by the

Presidential decree mentioned boye wa' greatly inreasioned by

demands fronm Berlin for the raisi.ng of the state of siege which

had long been in Yforce in Bnvanri. The Bavarians took the

stand that the control of the press and of mreetings and de-

monstrations was a matter for Bavaria alone - that Bavaria

should be governed fromrn.!uich and not from Berlin. The same

principle applied to the preservation of order, and the ques-

tion of the continuance or ending of the state of siege could

be decided by the Bavarian Governnent without' intervention

Instances of this kind occurred in the French bridgeheads of
Mainz,
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from Berlin. In 1919 parts of Bavaria, including Munich, had

been ruled by a so-called Soviet govrernment, amnd tIt state

did not care to run chances of a second experience of the

kind. But very recently there had been a great Socialist and

Communist demonstration in Munich; under the pretext of pro-

testing a"i.n'st the high cost of living, the assemblages had

advocated th:¡ o«verthrow of the existing government. Incited

by the steadily increasing cost of li.ving, the population was

"gradually becrming alarmed", and PRvaria could not dispense

with martial law. Negotiations between Bavaria and Berlin

were instituted. The results of these negotiations, which

were in the nature of a compromise, were rejected by the Ba-

varian Cabinet which resigned after thc Assembly and disapproved

the rejection. The nrw Cabinet, composed larCely of members

of the old but with '. new, Premier, to.ok a more moi.erate view

of the controversy with Berlin, acc-ú',pt,-d the compromise and

promised to raise the state of siege. By the end of the period

relations with the National Goverrment were normal. once more.

The Supreme Council met at Paris on August 8. 1 The:Ger-

mans were tensely interested in the outcome, particularly with

regard to Upper Silesia, and great was their disappointment

when, unable to reach a decision upon UIpper Silesia, the.Su-

preme Council referred the question to the League of Nations.

Both the Polish and the German elements were disappointed over

the delay in reaching a decision and complained oT "terrorism"

1 The United States looked upon the Upper Silesian ques-
tion as a stri.ctly European affair and did not partici-
pate officially in the meetings.
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by armed bands, but leaders of both sides exhorted their Dar-

tisans to preserve order until the final decision was reached.

The population in general. seemingly weary of disturbances,

remained passive. The Allied reinforcements, the dispatch

of which had been decided upon somre time before, arrived in

the plebiscite district, but no occasion for their interven-

tion aroso. The decision of the League of Nations was eagerly

awaited, bult up to the er.d of September practically no out-

ward manifestations of exc.tement had occurred.

During the summer of 1921 economic conditions in Ger-

many were better than at any time since the revolution of

198~, Towards the end of the su=iuer food prices commenced to

rise after having decreased appreciably earlier in the season,

but it remained true that the averare family had been better

off with regard to the recessities of .lite than for long be-

foro. In July the effects of the troubles inJ Upper Silesia

had caused a coal shortage: bv the erd of Sept--nber the shor-

tage had been relieved. While there were many strikes and

]lokouts, the nurber of unemployed was fsr less than during

the spring months. Industrial activity increased throughout

Germany, the depreciation of the mark (from 75 to the doliar on

July 1 to 117 on Sertember 30) greatly stlmulated the export

trade, and a number of ships were added to the German

merchant marine. The Wiesbaden Agreement between France and

Germany, providing for reparations deliveries in kind, was

signed in August and caused satisfaction in Germany. In

September an economic agreement with Ttaly was concluded; this

promised to prove of much benefit to German trade. Many fears
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of :an impending financial collarnos werc expressed nd Germany's

economic proble-r rerailied liffi,,lt and far :froin solution. But

in the final ar alvsis th - conr'litions of ]_fe in th-; s -mnmer of

1921 were ccnsidrahlr : f tr h the avirage Gsrmnan than they

had been since the Allied anl A.;so-iated ar.iic-s first set foot

lupon C _r ... - '

C¿r-er:lir' simi].ar economic conditions nrevailed ir the

occupie: t .rri toIrie, ].tl'cu{h the ccstJ of living was hirher

there, pati..]~lrl-y íin t.he Acrrr.can arra, tri.mn ;n 'Lnoccup-i.ed

Germany. But tinre vlere ran-.- lss stai.k-s ;in the occupied

territories andr. the popu`ltijn vaws not sub.hjct ,d to the agita-

tion andá zxci.term:.n, that occurred from timre to timc in the

interior. -Low ¥tr,, ir. bin .'P;hine cauncA a. congestion in ship-

pin7, despite th' -<rud c. f te- tug-ba.t strikc in early July.

This fnc½tor, trc t'irr vi--,h - d, ¿i ertirn r:f Ruhr coal to un-

occupied G(:rm"iy in oicl½-r to t.'. '.p the d- .'i.cit 9nri7,ing from.

the deerar d á-elivcr¿s Ircri Urnier SleSia.?*, br-rught about a

ooeal .siOr .a: in ,,t : -:.. B3ut tho 1llirs reduc:.d the

rmonthl1y rerrr-ti.rmn di.) '¡:'rJ.'i hay elpnox7taely 30% and th,

Upper Silrsei¡ rinc ......... ;:.'-r orttut, the abolition of

the economirc m.ctanctcns r:,s'u!tcfl in a rn.-v9d activity amiong

the nclu ,tries ar the gr,'t.in anr] potato rrops proved very ,oodi.

All thin.s cnsaidered the .iir!elander's co:ii.tilons of life vrere

at leart -s oo 00 a- thos: i.:' occuried Gec rmnany; anrd for him,

too, the sau'ni~ cf 1921 wvns. by cor.parison v'thb those. of 1?919

and 1920, a prosprous seas'on.

At its August rreetirg the Supreme Council had decided to

maintain the mrilitary sanctions b:lt to abolish the econonic
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measures an September 15. The latter action was to be depen-

dent upon the payment cn August 31 of ono billion gold marks

by Germany and upon that country's agreement to the establish-

ment of an Allied licnnsc control sTstcrnm n the Rthineland. The

Gernan press voiced considlerabl- objection to these provis -os

and to the for..lure to nrovide for the vt.hdrawal. of the troops

fraom Duess.l-dorf, Duisburg anc Ruthrort. It had beon hoped that

the sanctions would be entilr-"l rereo'd. anr much disappoint-

ment was exprcss< :;. At th? sw?-r tirme _nidustrial circles con-

templated th? eqrly rl.mocvaiL of th<? customrrs b.rrier with uncon-

cealed satisfaction. Genrrn.n- paid th- require: one billion

gold marks, but as the Coveernr -t failed to agree to the li-

cense control syst m until latte iJn &©vt3mnber, the customs sanc-

ti ons were not rc,'oTvei un-til '.??te-ber 30. The additional

French and Belgi-n troops, brcui:ht ur. in t..: spring, than com-

menced to wi.thdraw tc thyJ r respecctive countries.

Whlle th:: irited ,States didi not participate in the appli-

cation of thi sanI-ctions, &.:n-r'i ali el, in. his capacity ?s

Americimn iRepres:?nt:ttive wt the Ih- frh Comr.,ision, was fr-:oquent-

ly called upo;n i the -?::-in: c of that boclv to give his opin-

ions in th. mritter. HF,- bciv?yi thst as th. sarctions wore

alleged to hyve be n adopted as co,-rc-vs mer.surres they should

have been abolished as soon 5s theeir nurpcrted object had been

achieved. In May the Gem.ans h :,di accefted the Allied ultima-

tum, and thcrefore there was no !oner:r any rcason for maintain-

'ing the sanctions. He cllimnd also that the econormic sanctions

were harmnful rather than beneficial to Allied interests as they
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'lessened Germany's abilf.ty to pay the reparatiaons demands, It

transpired that the British and Belgi¡n High Commissioners agreed

with Gerneral Allen's views, while the French Higiih Comrnissioner

adhererd to the opinion that the sanctions should be continued

in force.

Th,,: AlliJd .ic.2,rse control system did not commence opera-

tions during, the pcriodI. The H-iigh Commission ha;d been entrus-

ted vwith its orgvti2iz?,tion, but coulct not come to 3n agreerrent.

General All].n bel i.evd lth,; 1, inght-i ncOv. iinjurious to American

trade. H e succc½edJi n L:J-iÁ iv r nAmerican rnember placcd on the

corrmittec a.ssig-ned to oJi.g',-:iz, anrd con-luct the system, and he

took crffectivŽ, stips to dr,-?t discrimrnnatioen against American

goo.s,

The popul-tion of th;- L'rica. araa rermain';,d orderly

throughout the p,:zriod, and ,thrre were no outward manifestations

of excitem: nt over the';v-riousi events in urioccupied Germany.

There was an infiltration of Cormmunist influence, but it proved

of no practical importance. The local Socialist papers took

part in the caimpplign against the reactionaries that occurred

a-fter the munrder of Erzberger, and heatled discussions took place

between thom and papers of the opposite persuasion. The local

political parties w-re not active until towards the end of the

period.

There was a rc-evival of separatist activity in the southern

portion of the Rhineland and scvwral meetings were held in other

lIn fáct it seDmed that the occupation of tho Rhine-
land was also harm.ful rather than beneficial to the re-
parations"interests of the ,llis, as it too lessened
Gz.rmianv's ability to pay.
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localities, but the mrovement made practically no progress. Dr.

Dorten cama to Coblenz to attend a me Ating ar.d was called bfore

the Amrerican mrilitary authorities. He wa. directed to abstain

-from any speeches that would tend to cause excitemnent and so int-r-

fere with the preservation of order. He promiserd to comply

with these instructions and took advantage -f the opportunity

to declar!: h£isclf as favoring the ssparrtion of the Rhineland

from Prussia but not from Germany. He was informed that the

Americans werc not concerned with the internal politics of Ger-

many except in so far as thev might affect the maintenance of

order, and it was reitcrated that the American authorities would

not permit a change in the local .overnrn.nt by other than con-

stitutional mre.ans. ortn did rnot attend the schedul~d meeting

which was attended bv a v:ery msall number of people, and he left

the area on the follow.int day,

In Septem-ber a tremenndous explosion oocurred in the

chemical works at Oppau, near Ludwigshaf-n in the French zone.

Over 400 wiere killed, the total casualti.es approaching 1000

in number. Hslp was immediatelv ext.ended by the Fr3nch Armny

of the Rhine, and expressions of srmnpathy were .madle by the High

Cornmission and the various r-ilitary cr.manders.

July 4 was celobrated .throughout the area, the program

being similar to that of 1920. The French national holiday on

July 14 was marked by the usual salutes and the? decoration with

the fourragero of the 2nd Battalion of the 6th Field Artillery

and Companies A, .B, and D of the lst Engineers - a graceful act

of the French. The Belgian holiday was celebrated on July It

with ceremonies similar to those of the previous year.
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In July a delegetiore- of Sparish. officfre -'r.sited the area,

and sív ral t.ays later c n bcr of .rrench nav-al of f icers, he2aded

b-y- A!1mriral hkatye of th'. Superior Naval Wa-r Colleg, ^ate to

Coblenz -nd -jr cxtofentrkd the usual co'lrtosies. Other visitors

.iurin:. t.hs samrner were Gen;ral Dc gouttc; Lord TI.rdinga, the

dritish 4Arrm.ssa.Jor to France; Sn,;tors tcKinley cf Illinois,

Walsh of Mlont'mna arni PRobins onf z lArkanas; Representatives Brooks,

Brkl.ey and Montrgu-; .- ?r--?l Os:': ~ :.;'- Enok;-l, C.lef of Staff

of the Armz: of Firland; M. I;oic:---, .'..- - ; .:ii-t,-r of the

LiDbra.t<i dcgiorns; ardl the fo...er Fr-ench ''r- i--e <no Vvianii

and C-'.- o ICc y gu1cs .

in Jul- c, itt:: .. ... :u-h rbr of Corfmerce ef thn UritL.:d

Stat,:-s, the me-:b.rs o^'f -'rhich :.lr.: :l-,n I business and nolitical

condi.tions in Europ;, visite Cbl:-nz ''.t .'- inr.itation of Gerneral

All-;n, rrnmanip.ng for t.o dayvs. The- tm;r-.b.-rs-, :.l promiient in the

Amcric-.n businsss world, w--re as follows:

nr. Jos(c:h H .. Prcfr-.s, President of
the cfha'?:.-:r of ComeCrCS of thc U.cS.

Mr. Johrn F. of Boston;
Nr. R, 1. Laront cf Ohi.ct.O;
'r. E. A. Filen: of 3B.ston;
Itr. Sil3s ... Strn of Cfi.cgo;
I<r. John J. O'Conrnor of Washington.

The delegtion cl.i rlisrl:d a k i:rn intce st in conditons in

the Rhinelard, thel nolicies of the 1merri authorities and the

relations of thc lattcr 'rith th Allecd ancd Grman authoritics.

Under the instructjors of Gon-'ral Allen thk mnembrs of his staff,

of both the A.F.G. and the Hi- Co!rmision, -as wll as he hirr-

self, discuss:d ma.tters veryr frankly with the d1legation and

endeav-ored t,o furnish it Wvth an accurate picture of actual'

conditions. The delegation was gre;'tly interested in the policies
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and intentions of the Allied countries and of Germnny as

they app¿are-c to the Am-ericans on the- LhiLre. in th pDrobable

effec ts. of these policies upon E:uropean peace and Amr.rican trade,

and in th. effect upon all countries concerned of a winthdrawal

of the A.F.G. and th-- Amnrican rcpresentation wr.th the High 0or!-

mission. The de)egntion deprtod for Berlin with exprcssions of

appreciation an-1 of a blief that. th- retrrn of normal condi.-

tions in Europe and in Anmricar, -tra. t'.Dr-with would be much

delayed by an 3arly withdrawal of +he .'- :rt.-,, from occupied

Germany. After returning to the U~rited Statps th1n ide]i.gtion

conferred with the Secretary of State a.nd published a lengthy

report in which th-e vi:ws re-ntioned abovy were embodied.

A company of inf-rtry was sent to Flirey, Fr-ance, in

August to attend the dedica.tion of a. ronum:;.nt to the American

Expeditiona-ry Forces, presented by th~ Frcrnch Gov:rirnment,

The rmaneuve.-rs of the "A.F.G. D)i.,vision" vv-re held from

September 23 to 30. Gen~ ral P;rshi.ng was _resont on setrurl

days, and at the cornclusion of the :!arieuvers he insDected and

reviewed all compbat troops and their horse and motor transpor-

tation. The cor.n.arid vwas assembled ;on the 'IWeissenthurm Flying

Field, and it proved the last occasi.on upon which all troops

of the A.F.G. were assembled together.

General Pershing; now Chief of Staff as well as General

of the Armries of the United gtit2s, spent a week as the guest

of General Allen, during which he made a. thorough inspection

of the varied activities of th_ i\.F.G.

In July General Allen procei:-ded to London for a confer-

ence with the Hon. George Harvey, American Ambassador to
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Englard. GQ·neral Allen &ttended the rn-ctirg of the Supreme

Courcil in c1:;pt,^ ^.rryinr1 .. th hin sLp-c.!l rc orts, drawn

up byr hM s staff, orn matte-s beaSrirng uponr the TTper Silasian

qu,,ostion an-. te sanctions. His ,osition at the SuprerLe Coun-

cil was that of special advi.seir to Mr. H.arvey (whose status was

that of an observrer fcr thC Unit.fli StateNs), blut he parti-

cipatd in a nlrl-ber of conf ,.r-,: : hld:11 outside of the me:;t-

ings of the Su;prie-e -Council -rn-i .:.v i.s onrsidDr. d views on

the subjects withir_ Ji-3 Sp,:.'iia 'i'.i... i-'r-': t'- :-,dd1e of

Septrsrb-r G&nneral Al.!in maei a cruis'c of s:rtr 'l _c.i:.7T)rs in

thc B-ldtic cn th, mnT ;ric^^n battl,3ship "Utah!', visitinÍg Cor-n-

ha -7r.n e nrcut' tC be'.~d th;- vessel. D',barking at Danzig, h,; .ro-

c.zided to Brlin -L r,,-hre he cronf--re..d .; t, t he ,3.r can Ccrnis-

sioner and sm-wv¿rabl m.mb:.-rs of the GCr- ?n %t-nrrent.

The L,-st Qua:-t-r of 1921.

The lteadint .I:orestic Issu.s wCre now the rroposed -xtmn-

sion of the coa]liMtiocn caMni'rts. both of th.e N:,-Wtion and of

Pruss;a, and th,_ tro.lbi' "ue-tion of Urpeir Silesia. In both

cabinets onli;- tl-:re parti-.s - 'ajor!tst ,clis:t, Centrnm and

Dermocrtic - erc... represcntd. Th, , xist-ece of each cabinet

was very insecure, 3nd it was desired to strengthen each by

the adclition of enbers of other parties. All efforts thus to

broarion the basis of the National Cabinet faiíled, but before

the end of the period success n,as achieved in the Prussian

Cabinet, and vith four p;.rties represe.nted it becnme relativcly

much stronger.

The decision of the Council of the- League of Nations, in the
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matter of Upper Silesia w. f d¿livcr,¿d to Ger:m-any on October 20.

It proviíded for a partition of th; irndustrial dli-trict, th- rrost

important and valuable portion of which wais a-ardioi t- Poland. A

"Mixed Upper Silesi.an Comnmission" was to guaranto? th_ tcorno.ic

unity of thc, district and to adjust cconormic matters thnr<i lurling

.a period of transition which mas to last fiftcen years, .ní an

agreement to this effect iTas t O, cnricludc i btwen atrrny and

Foland. There v!w-re vio!:nt r~.ot. t'. "tr r,-o~ ,ht,.t Oer.any, drrmon-

strations were hold at 3:-rlin :,,.n c'-'; r..ef- cities, ard the

situation in Upper Sil=nosia agirn b-c- ,e tens::. :cs " r -:.:ult of

the decision, the lkhirth Cabinet rcsi.:ne. con October 22. The poli-

tical parti.s Veer: unabl to as.r~e uiorn a, basis :for fn n:::w coali-

tion in the -overnn,-nt, and Dr. With w-is argain entrustcd with the

formation of a Cabinet. The t mcrats conr -ntrl to the ritEcntion

of Dr. G;ssle-r, Minister cf National Di.fn,, ?. Drocnrat, but

cthcrwi so would nt, purticipat' uniLess the 'rmn pl Paeopl' Party

werc representi-*d in the Cabinet. This loft cnly th,: Centrnur and

the Ma:ioritv Soci.alists, r pr- sentrtd in thi. new ^'.ovcrnrmnt; as the

Cabinet was not supported- b-y a maiority it wNas cailled n "Adrrinis-

trativw- Cb.binet". W hile t nhe n-,w Cabinr.t cntered upon its d(uties

on October 26, sEve.ral vaarlccies weri, lo3ft unf11ld, prarticularly

that of Foreign Minist+,r, and. it had not be-en compltelyr feormed

by the end of the yeair. Chancellor 'W rth again declared his

policy to be, one 3f "fulfill,-rent".

Ther.: was nuch talk of a rej.-ect.ior of the d'cision relative

to Upper Silesia. Octobcr 22 was celebrated as a national day of

mourning, although the Socialist pa.rties did not participate, and

public amusements were suspended for 24 hours.
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*The German Governm:nt protested that th.r awarding of Upper

Sil<-sian territory to Pclanr¿ violated +th- principles of self-

d-eter'mina-tion, bult in view of the thr-rats cf the tllic-is of adopt-

ing "such nmeu;re as niight. be deemed necPssary to insure the nro-

visi~'ons of thei- Genrva vwrdiict", the deci-sion wa-s accepted. Upper

Silesi.a r -t3irned con.parative!l ui.t, altholgh comptlaints of

"terrorisi'" contir.uid te be ::;r-1. b.. bocth sJ.ds. NIeg-otiations be-

tween the Gerrans ardi 'Pc:1 '.ri - !,4tltut. ;, an3 b. the end of

the period it was ar.no:nc-dc' tha -:-: . .-i^ r:mrit h-ad been

reached.

Ex-Kirg Ludiiig of iBararia died in Hlungary ir OctobGr. His

funeral took p.lace? iAt, [Iunfch earl-y i NoveIb'er andr vas thc

Dccasion for a huge rorali:t de,:,cnstro~ton There were no distur-

banc<.s in Baivaria, as the workir. g cli:s.:s .airntaJrind an attitude

of rcuserve .n other parts of G.rs.any th¿; S-cialists staged de-

monstratior-s in opposition to thn r^yalist ai;itati-n as wvell as

in celebration of the third ?nrniversary of the r-.volution of 1918.

They annournced that th: we-r- on the alcrt ('iith rg.ard to reac-

ticnary tndncie. and.r there was rmuch discus.sior in the pr,ess of

the Right arnd Left, but no untc;iar ir-ncJid.rt ccucrred.

After the; lifting cf thc st:t?t: of siege in Bavaria on Octo-

ber 15, friction vi:th tthe C-entral Governme.nt ceased, to be re-

newed before the end of t'ne z'oth phen the endationa MinisSer of

Justice anneuiced that his dvii artmert would insnect a certain pri-

son in Bavaria. The Reichstag rcnssed ^ bill at that effect, but

soon revroked it because cf prot, sts froir Bavaria. The fr$ction

was lesseed towards the end of the period, but as the question

of Bavaria's prerogatives rerained a live issue, tense re[ations
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with the jentral Governrment might devel.or at any time,

The f.ilure of Ex-Emner'.r Carl to r-gain the thronD of

Hungaryr by bis attemrted coup was welcome'd obr.a..1 2artis .n i ,-?r-

many. Even the ronarchists were oDposcd to a rcstrati.or of the

rIapsb'urCs, as they feared that it ,vould greatlyr endanger th.b ul-

tirrate fusion ocf Austria N-.th Gerr.ary,.

Ther- was a reirivr-.l of C mrr.~st activz.ty in 'ov,.mb;r when

about 100 Corn-unists. ho w.-: .:'h r;::;' r?, )r.n sertiernces f'r rarti-

cipation in the ?is.-rch údésordirs, ,.reft -n .::';-:r strikc. The

Co.minunist Party atto!rpted to cxploit the inr2i- t.t -'.ri wv-er. alleEged

tc, have been respon:sibl'e for th,: unemrployed riots that occurr~-~1 in

iTrNovemberr. The o:vernr.rt L rffsed to r-lease the? hnmg,-r ,-tr.kers

and the riots were sharply ri:rss:. b, tha plice. Th eagitation

c'ontinuae, hown;ev..r, and in Dac..hiber, ::-nlr..-. furthir inv.ti.gation

of their senternces, a l.rgt nu.bhr of ;^artc'-pant in th: MIrch

"uprisirg's" Vw<re r2_c:asied.

Ar inter,:stin½ incid:nt of th.D r-rizdv was th3 trial of Iter-

sons implicated ir. th F.app ?:tsch, which to-ok placo? -t Leipzig

in Decc-sb-r. Herr yon Jarcw wv-,.s s:tntrc-:l t, .firve ars' det.tn-

tion in a flrtr-ss, whi].e the rn:2'oc.?i'r s age.inet othcír acciiused

persons were suspendei. Luien.dio'ff testifi~ed durir-g the trials,

and the Soci..ist preso demranded that char??:-s b- preferred aga.inst

him also. Nothing came .of this, howewvfr. In the mn2-antiín, Ka.pp

remained in Swle:nn, and. other m,:rn whC Fad bDen :ror.inet in the

revolt were ostensi.bly in hi:dinc.

The treaty of peace between the United States and GCrrmany

was ratified in October .and on November 11, Armi:st'ie Dar,- the
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ratificatiorns were ferm!illy memAed inr BWrl.n. Non.al diploma-

tic -l.tiors were now r.sumr.Cd: th P Aniricon Comrissiorer, Hir.

Dres:l., became Cherge dtAffaircs of the Embassy in 3.erlin anci a

similar officirl :,as sent to 'Washingtcon . tko tke up his duties in

the Gcr.-an Ermbassy.

In L)cermoer th, Al.li!- Hlilit^rv Control CDmmission announced

that the ismarntl.ng of all urauth.,rized fortifications in unoccu-

pied Germany had be n pr-.rRl1:l cclctc 1 '.i that plans had

b en Trad1e for the d:,struction -f t'- r i:"-";r T f rtific3.tions in

the occupieil t(rrritories. At -nabout th; sa,-i tim 'hance1llor Wirth

claimedl tbit a11 "solf-d.fiFese" orgarizaticns had b.ecn disbanded.

A nsrbD*"r ',f stte rni urtiC cpfal elections took place dur-

ing the period. Te resul ts ir rct, caes showed appreci.able

gains by the parties cf the Right.

The r7rar.~?tions queEst.n oln Was the -ost --p~rt.cnt issue dur-

ing th.e last thr-?~:. mor.nths ;f 1921. The Lo,.cheur-Rathenau, or

Wiesbadon, are.,neint fo^r th:e rc.rt.al payment cf reparations by

delivcries in kind was «igncd early in October. The total value

of Germ'_,n a di.v1ori.s to Frarnce u tr, Mt T 1, 192o5 was not to ex-

ceed scven bill.io n gold mrrarls. Thi.s 3mn:unt was to be creilted

to the: rcpar'ati.ons accoimt, .oeut not r -re than cne billion was to

be creiited in ,aíy one year. Sippl;Lnentarvr greerments fixed

the amounts cf railway rollin- st-,ck, machinery and livestock

which Gern.rnry was required to ,deiv3r to France, determined the

prices fcr corl deliv-verics, anc. grantedl Germany t.he right to ex-

port coal if she fulfilled the, reparations demanads.

After the decision of the Courcil of the League of Nations

Volumn II, Chapter 13,
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with regard to the partition of Upper Silesia had been made pub-

lic, GC-rman financiers predictel a finmnc7al collapse and claimed

that th. fuilfillrent of the reparations der.mands s 1as now ipossible.

Bills providing for the new taxation program, wer¿ intrcduce1 into

the Reichstag, bringing forth a storm of criticism from th- rc:m-

b:srs. The GC-rernmrent ieclare d its willingness to carry cut -.ll

reparations agreemrents intil the ;Allie s roco:nizGd that Gcr"many

could not fulfill thc- r!tir; ',r-° n',. ln !ustril leaders cf f red

to grant a loan ½t- the Crovrnrrent .r-;: ' : t'r n 'tional railwvays

were conlertel into rritvat- rterpr!se:; +hS- ',:us 3tron]l.y oprosed

by the S-ci.alists and the railway e!ployees. Up tD the endz of the

year no porticulor prcorcss in thc taxation orogram or in the

'"credit action" of Gcrrv.n inlstri--s h-; been made. Both thenau

and Hugo Stinnes, the "wizar-1 of Oer"m.l i- 'u:lt!ry", ende.avored to

raise- a lo.n in England, but failed te ach.i:,rv su^cccss.

The Repnar.itions Cor:mimsin issitn isteld P r]in .:n1 ar;nouncedi

belief that Gerrnriiy c ould mleet ther next reparations palvnrits which

were :.du in Januilry anJ Fe.b ,r iry 1922, 1 ?nd d:mi.an :. l that every

effort to do s. c mrnade. Chancellor Wirth roplíid that as the

German Government had not ben ab] to raise the, necessaryr loans

eith.er at home cr abroad, hc could n;;t guarantee pajmert of the

amounts due in January ~nd Februn.ry. HIe then stated that his

Government was obliged to ask for a inora.torium. The discussions

with the Reparations comrmission were continued, and at the end

of the ycar the issue romaime:! unsettld.,

A conference betwoeen LI oyr] George a.nd the French Premier

Briand was held at Lonldon in December. It was decided to bold a

meeting at Cannes in early January, for the particular purpose of
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discussing the reparations question and m.ethods of stabilizing the

econom.ic situation of Eur.ope.

At its meeting in August the Supreme Council had provided

fr a c:.mmiission of firancial and military delogates to examine

int? thl costs -f occupation and such redtuctions as in their

opinion rmight bc o-ffectc1i. The Coimmission met in Paris during

October. The Amecricn dec: t:. w,:re Gener-al :,llcn; his Firence

Officer, Lieuteant Colncnl ,. ñ2. .t..-? ; 'r. P. W. Bo.r3en, ... ited

States Unofficia.l] , respr t'tive with tl- t--rtons Cr..mission;

and Co.cnel R. H. Hess, U. S. nrmy e.s- rv,, ..rric?.n Finance

Repres::ntative.

The question of limartin: t.s total costs of occulpation to

240 m.illion :,11 m.arirs pr annum, in accordance with the agreement

of June 16, 1919, ,:as discussei. Th i .z::ric-2n mlegation stated

that it weas withnut authority to arree t:-: r limritsticn upon the

costs of the /;m:rican cccupation short of the actual costs to the

United Stat.os of ites ,ccu:rling fcrces: it beliewvd that the costs

of occupation shiuldl b- rcducd by re¿ducing the number of trcops

in the Rhinelands; and General ll.-,n propos;d to ceoperate by

relduc'ing th; nurnbr ef r- rer¡ican troo.ns. The British delegation

took the stand that the olurpose of thr mneeti.ng was to determine

how the yearl.y sum of 240 million goli marks was to be .. iiMided

among the Governments concernc.. :ard if any Government exceeded

the amount allotted it, the 7xc(css cost should be borne by that

CGovernrent. The- French delegati. n objectc-d to any refucticn of

troo,ps that would interfere with French policy in the Rhineland,

and questioned the competcncy of the Commission to discuss,the

matter. General Weygand, Chief of Staff to Marshal Foch, otated
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that he would have to withdraw from t'he rrettjng if a "rel.uction

in :ff ctives w~s Jiscussei". Thlo P1gi.n 'it l;ti on supported

the French stnid, with th,: r-'sult that the cdiscussionis mwero cn-

fi.n.d to c-nsiJiring the ccsts of occup.ation withmlt limitati:,n.

An eoti;lato of thle costs :f the Arm.oricar. t,roo)ps, bacel mn

,8590 effectivis.^ (aft-r M.-- 1, 1022) ws arrrv,? by the Cr!-i-

.sion. Thi s stinm-te fixeli 'tl; :.i-t Amtl-rica.n cc ;+s 'at

$14,492,000 -i£ir.:ct csts ar'. th,, i~ :"rt c, ts (,um~nie. and

scrvices in kincd) at ay:r.-xi.- atly 57 :.14 n ---- r -. arks. G--neral

Allen .rnn!unr.-'j1- tht he .!w,,!ldl !ak? Fveor ,'-''rot t:- b: ;ip ,th? ALt'meri-

can cos-ts within th? oriurits state-d in the estim.rate , and evn to

re-luc th- cs:,sts bF1:,,1, thse fiur:s. The tot-al nurbsr ^r the

tronps of occupiatin nha:i bh::: n fiyr i: at 1.32,000. Irmediate1y

after General ilú1 n prop;osc t o rl<,ic.' tb.. '- -r ' troops to

8,500, the other d-lelegticns enn-:unce-' their intention of increasi.ng

their frces by th- nllzmb3r of A\ricrican trc-ps vdith-lran ?.nd of

stim ating their c-.sts cn tha.t -)-ss. The British w--re ,pposei

to this action, but st.,toc that "in, s-lf-efeoense' they ha3 to

partici pate.

The acti^n -f th; Intcroll.iel .ilitarv Contr?1 Ccmmi ssion

in dem;anding the partial iestructim n:f e :rtsin plants belonging

to the Deutsche Werke, a gr2at co rnr:r:tior. whosc f:actories had

formnerly pro.li]iced mnitdons -f war, caused hated ,prtests in

Germrany. It devlo-pei i.nto e. nolitical issu, when the ?,eFichstag

passed a unani.rmnus resolutinr of prot est. Thm Covernrment requestrd

revocation or r;.odif. cation of the orldr an i also protested,

1 For a statement ,:f the costs of the American Occupation cand
Gerran payments thereof, see Volume 1. Chapter 9.
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against a demand that the manufacture of certain types of

Diesel motors be prevented. Both matters were discussed by the

C-nfcrence of mrnbassadors. but no definite decisiD.n sw.as arrived at.

Orne of the iutstanling features of the ecc-nmic situation

was the d!?precition, acconpanied by iolent fluctuations, of

the mark. On Oct'ber 1 the Americran dollar would buy 122 marks,

anid on Oct½>ber 17 it was worth 191 marks. Four days later the

d'ollar was quoted at 161 imrks. and on October 31 its value was

180 r-arks. Th.r? camre the great 'vcmnber dcpreciation and the

vilernt fluctuations. Tho t.byulati.on set ficrth be] ow shows

the course of th^ mark durirg thc last two months cf 1921 --

the figures being the exch-ngIs- valu- of th- dollar in German

marks.

Novrr.b ·r 2 194
5 250

"ii 7 350
i" 9 246
" 12 287
i" 15 260
1" 26 296
i" 30 240

December 1 192
i" 5 230

," 14 177
" 16 198
i" 19 178

21- 171
31 184

The great depreciation -,f the mark wvs said to have been

due to th_ belief of foreign financial circles that Germany's

bankruptcy was at hand. The partial recovery between November

7 and 9 was cause;d by str-zng rumors that a rrmoratoriur would be

granted t^ Germany. The fluctuations in general were attributed

to the alternating pessimistic and optinistic rumors with which

the financial atmosphere was alive at that time. Business in
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general was greatly stimulated and there was a boom on the stock

exchanges in Germany. The fluctuations occasionally caused mild

panics, however, and in the beginning of December a number of

banks failed because of speculation, while "thousands of specula-

tors were ruined", GCambling in foreign currency had become so

widespread that the Reichstag passed a law to curb it.

There was another rush of foreign buyers to Germany and

prices rose sharply. Every portion of Germany was affected by

the influx of foreigners, and certaíin industries in neighboring

countries vrere partially parlyzéd by-the. sudden cessation of

orders. The regulations a.aiínst large sales to foreigners

did not prove entirely effctivíe but they served to stop the

rush. In many parts of Germany anywhere from 25% to 100% extra

was charged foreigners by retail merchants, restaurants and

hotels; in the occupied territor-y this was not permitted in the

in the case of members of the o'.cur--ng f'orces and the High

Commrission.;or their familiars

Prices rose rapidly; as t.he mark depreciated in value, and in

No-remiber thD-re 'was a large incr;-:ase in the numbber of wage disputes,

strikes and' lockout.. :'The l1bor ,uni.ons were' viry áctivre, but in

general emrlroyers were disposed to grant reasonable increases of

wages. The cost of living continued to increase and demands for

higher wages' kept~ pace with it throu-jout, ,rsmarqv. Wa;e disputes

and strikes grew somn.wh.t--less in Decembi-r hut the rise in the

exchange válue Of the mark did not result in a decrease. of the cost

of living. At the end of the year a general strike of postal

employees was threatened, while a railroad strike had b.en called
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on December 29.1

Food conditions wer cornpFrati'-ely good as regarded the amount

available, but the rrices had risen greatly. Due to the long

period of low water in the rivers and the unusually cold weather,

wvhich had caused many canrals to freeze, a coal shortage developed

and became a serious economic prorlerm. Railroads had to curtail

their traffic and many industri.:s vwre adversely e-ffected. At

the same time the number of un-rmployed was far less at the cnd of

December than it had been at the bcginning of the period.

The end of the year foiund the conditions of life, particularly

of the salari.d Fpople and those- :nth fix--d ir.comes, considcrablv

worce than the.y h-d bee.n durin.g the siunmer; for them, in fact,

the conditions w-r£e more advers' +han at almost any time since

1918. In this connection t.3 i;rdex fic½urcs of t.he cost of living,

in ter-ms of the 1913 cost which i s assum::d to be 100, are, of interest:

January 1920 854
J3nuary 1921 9/4
Sorptmber 1921 106 2
December 1921 1550

A glance at the financial situation at the end of 1921 will

b- of intcrest. D)uring December the expenditures of the Germnn

Government had exceeded the receipts by over 19 billion paper marks.

The floating debt was almost 247 billion paper marks and t,he number

of Reichsbank notes in circulation amounted to 117 billiop paper

marks. At the beginning, of the :year the floating debt hacl been 153

billion paper marks and the Re-ichsbarnk notes in circulation 80.8

billion paper marks.

The end of 1921 found Germany faced with many difficult problems

1 Volume I (Chapter 2) and Volime II (Chapter 14).
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and possessecd of grave apprehlnsions as to her future. But her

people were hard at work, "the chimnrievs w re smoking" throulghout

the country, and by comparision with other nations, unemploysrmnt

had ceased to b- a problnm.

The population of the occupined tierritories retain.d a k1---n

interest in the various qu-sti'ons of the time and the conditions

of lif ' c ontinu!e'd to be ofenerally the samei? as in unoccupird Germny.

,As usual, howev?.r, the oceupi..:d territori:s, and more particularly

the Am.ricl:n .rea, exp rimnc- d mriny less striks. Wage disputes

w.:rer constant, but most of them werer sttle, wit.hort, the~ occurrence,

of strikess, .nd the onl si.rijous on: w-s the r.ilroad strike called

on December 2;, nand this ?vas sttl:.cd in short ordr.

Gret satisf?.ct.iotr w.ts -:xrss- d ove--r the, aboli.t.ion of the

.-conomic seantions, .nd much' diss'tisf½..ction was voiced vhen it

was r porti.ed that Franrce had decicdd to mr:ii.nt?-in the military

sanctions. As thhe industrios in th. Armerirca-n ara3. w-:r- l a.lreadv

workirg nlarly to capacity, the iff :ct of th. r,-:noval of the

customs barrier wis not very gr-:at, and it was thus shc-n that the

economic s:in.ctiont baenotteinnerixy ;oharmr.ful e.S w^s claimed. At the

sam<: time it. should be r;mermbered tht as license,s were sti.ll required

for the pass'rge of goods, tr3,ode cortirued to be hampered.

With the exception of the separatists:, the.- pol.iticians in

the Rhineland were not verir activz, during th- p.riod. The Dorten

group met at Cologne in November> but the attenridnce was very srmall

,and Dorten indico.ted his b(:lief that t he rmovern.t had. fai.led.

The Smncts group now became more active. (Their ornan, the

"Rheinische Republik", published in Colognep had been suspended for

two wee-ks by the German police, acting under the general authoritY
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the Presidenti.al decree issued in August). Early in December they

held a meeting it Bonn (French area). The m--eting was orderly, but

several dlys aftern.ard Smewts was arrested by the CGr-r.-an police.

The High Comnission ordered him to bc released pending investiFation. 1

This action caused gr-.,?t indignation, and all. politic?-l parties except

the Independent.Sociaists and the Communists denounced Smeets and

affirmned their lovyalty to Prussia and the nation. In the mi.ldle of

December all parties except the two m-ntioned above met at Koenigs-

winter in the neutral zone. Ar solution was passed denouncing all

separatist propaganda and emrhasi.zi.ng the lovalty of the Rhine-

landers to the German nation. The formation of a Rhenish state

wi.thin Germany should take pl :,ce only in accordance with the German

Constitution, and it was insJsted that no vote on this subject

should be taken 'during the period of the occupation. While the

Independent Socialists did not particJip3te in the meeting, they

issued a notice declaring themselves to hold the same views, Other

meetings held in the occuipied territories showed clearly tha.t the

separatist movement was opposel by all but a small minoritv of the

German population. Smeets claimed to be optimistic, but it was

apparent thatthere was no chance of separatism succeeding unless

it was forcibly imposed on the Rhineland.

Early in October a number of C-erman ex-officers who were holding

a meeting in Crefeld (Belgi.an area) were arrested bv the Belgian

military authoriti-es. Sixteen of the thirty-two placed on trial

were found guilty of having made speeches prejudicial to the safety

of the troops of occupation, or of having weapons in their possession,

or of having entered the occupied territories without proper passports.

Volume I, Chapter 2.
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The sentences imposed ranged from one to six months' imprisonment

and from 1000 to 10,000 marks fire. The arrests and convictions

resulted in the expression of much indignation in the German

press.

The coming into force of the treatr of peace bt-tw .. ?n the

United Statees anid G-ermany raised an interesting question as to the

status of the Ame'rican troops and of the American zone. Both had

been governed by t he Armistice Agreement ~xc'dept in so far as

Grneral Allen had permitted th!c Ordinances of the High Commission to

apply in the American Area. Earl.y in November he submitted t he

following to t he State Denartment:

Shall the American Forceps in Germany con-
tinue to be gcvcrned by th.- powers grantced
th.e Comr.manding General in the Prmistice AFgree-
ment, as at present'

or

Shall these forces b.e goverr!.dl as provid:ed
in the Rhineland Agr-2nemnt, annexed to the
Treaty of Versailes, ont¿-mplatcld by,- r'ticle 1
of the new Treattv

As a decision was not receive d up to the end of the year,

General Allen pursusd the same policies as before, and the ratifi-

cation of the TrQat M of Berlin caused no change in the conduct of

the affairs in the American are-a.

A reduction of the American troops having bh.n ordered by

the War Department, som:., 3600 troops left for the United States

during the period and one brigade was di.sband.-.d on December 31, 1921.

The reduction in strength caused a rscurronce of rumors that

all American troops wcre to be withdrqwn at an early date. The

German population of the arca were quick to express their desire
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that some American troops remain u^til the end of the occupa.tion,

and the G-.rmran press contained articles along similar lines. The

G:-rr.man Crovrnnrent made no ofif.cial statemennt, but high officials

aiskoed that Washinzton be .unofficially informed thlt Germany hoped

tht+, the United St:-'tes would not give up th., American area. Th-

Tiigh Commisesioners n-nd thez Allied military com¶manders in the

Rhinicland also expr:.ss¥.d their desire that the United States

continue to be representcd in the occupation. Frequent press

di.sp'..tches fro.m the; Un. it.od. S-tates -announced the ea-rly withdrawal

of the Americain troops, but no indication of its intentions in

the matter came from th.: Unit-.ed '-tates Government.

A compi.osite battal.ion of pickd men was presernt at Paris in

early October whcn G.n:,.ral P-erszhinr placed the. Medal of Honor upon

the tomb of't he Unkno;nm Sold.ier of France, The sarme battalion was

sent to London to pearti.cipnate in the c:er,3monies incident to t ',he

d,?corati.on of thc British Unmnown Warrilor bh C-encral Pershing. In

the midd11- of the month Gcneral .- l en, accompani.-d by a detacchment

of non-coinmissioned officers, proceeded to Chalons-sur-Marne;

ri-pre: s-ntinr theo United St-ates he there received the American

Unknown Soldier and escorted the remains to I,e Havre where he handed

th.,li over to the Navy. The IUnk]non Soldier was placed on board

the U.E.S. "0lvympia" and transported to Washington for burial in

the Ngtional Cemetery at Arlington.

November 11, Armisticc D3y, was ci.elobrated in the American

ar3a wi.th ?ppropriate cer-monios.

A rather s,-vre epidernic of influenza and pneuimonia occurred

i.n the American ar.-a in December. Both t.he troops and the civil

population were affected ,and there were a number of deaths.1

1 Volume II, Chapt.ers 5 and 26.
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Christmas was again characterized by gifts to poor German

children. A different system was emnployed: Each organization

assombled the poor children in its immedinte vicinity, furnished

a Christm-as tree and amusements, and distributed presents to th-

little guests. As before, these kindly actions evok-d appre-

ciative comments from the German people and press.

General Allen was present at the decoration of the French

Unknown Soldier, but was unable to participat3 in the ceremonies

in London because of his attcndance at the meeting in Paris to

discuss thc costs of occupation. In earlv Novembcr he went again

to Paris to attend a similar wm.ting, 7nd late in the month he

visited London for a conftrence with the American Ambassador.

rmong'the prominent visitors to Coblenz during the period

were Marshal Fe-t3in and General D-goutte of the French Army mnd

Major General H.L. Rogers, Quartermaster General of the United

States Armny.
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Thoe [hineland green. nt, which .formnd an arnnex to the

Treaty of Versa.illes ond was sl..rnd with i.t on June 28, 1919,

provided for th; establishment of th. Tnter-illied Rhineland

High Comrnission. The inception of the idca of such a commission

1 A.M.G, Volumre. IV, Pa~ge 1381.
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-and the discussicns that resulted in the F.hinoland Agreemrent are

shownm .in :r3vious volul-rms of this work.

A1rticlFe 2 of th-. irhinrland .gr-ri:-nt provided that -

Thrc, shall be~ constitutedl a civi.lin-r body st,1ed
th .- Lnterallied hilin:-land High Commission arnd herain-
after c_.lle(d the HTigFh Cormmi.ssion, which, -xc:.?pt inso-
far as thc Treaty.r may othervwse provi.dic, shll. b; the
zuptr?, e repres:. ntative of th3 `llied anrd issociat-d
Pow!-;rs rith.in the Occupyi:.c.d Territory. It shall crin-
sist, of four -'.mbers, r;,pr:se-nttirg 1iUi", Frince,
Gr, at Britain -ind th-: Uni.te-,d St ates.

Since- Miv 1919 th. ]Tnter-'f.l].i'd ½.hineland Comi.ission 3 had

beP- the- uaCnt of t.h.- SGunr.mn ,conouin.c Cuncíl in the Cccupied

t¿,rrit. ri. s. S L:twi:: r. thc-i simrinm of th- T arrty --nd its ratifi-

cation in January 1.920, this Comrrmission haid been j.arf:lr - ngaged

in .ri.vcint . r:cppartions fnr the coning into :,ov.r c.f its successor,

the Hi<h CTo:ri.:sionT. T'he initial org2.riz'tion of th Hie .lh

Corymission v-as essentially thc- samn -ts tt f its predeicessor.

The Hiig6h C.rnmission cor,,it .. f..l f our igh Cor~issioners

a,_rppointed respec-tiv-ly by· the? t o, ..- rrv-:.nt. s of the United otat+es,

B-lr.,imn, Gr'alt 5ritain amrd France, th:: arointmr.t of each being

mnade? with the a pproveal . of the other Governrents. Tht Fwr'nch Hih

Corri;.ssiionr wavs President, Ear.ch HIigh Co'riissiorner was assi sted

by (a D);-uty ith Cmr.issioner an-d by technical advis'.rs se;ected

bh tht< formor, Two $,ucr::taries-G-:ncral, onf English speaking and

thc other French speaking, were appointed by the High Commission

irnd wvere to be :rc.sc.t o.t .]. 11 itts mre: ting.s The seat, of the Pigh

2 A.M.G.,.Vclume I,:(Papge 45Q,) and Volume IVj (Pa.e 1378.)
3 A.M.G., Volume I, Chapter 1.8, Pag 457.

lThe ordinances and instructions published on January 10,
1920, by the High Comrnission had heen prepared by the Rhine-
land Commission in conjuncti.on with the military authorities.
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Cornmission was at Coblenz where one onr more meetings were held

each week.

Each High Oomniissionzr was present, in persorn or by rúpre-

sentative, at all meetings. Decisions were adorted by main.rity

vote, each High ojmmissioner having one vote In cas- of a tie,

the President. could give a casting vote. Should a High Corrinis-

siener be dissatisfied with a Idecision he niifgt tpneal tn his

Governmrent, but in urgent Casss such an apre-al wolld not operate

to delay the sexecution of the decisinn, which was carried out

upon the respo nsibili.ty of those who voted for it. The r,_sults

of the; mee-tings w;re recorded in minutes which were corrmuicet.?d

to t.hse conc.rneld.

Usually questi-ns which cre.n befcrn tl;h I;h Comikssinn

had boen studied in .advaince blr one or orro of the pnr.,annrit Corm-

mittees, the memb.ers of which were s^l,0ted fror -l:or¡,g the tech-

nical advisers of tihe- High Corissior:_rs. Each Com:itte? was

composed of feur rcercrs, one from. the departmernt of each High

Con3ri ssM oner, The colmmittee srstem facilitated the work of the

4'igh Oiomrm:ission, as in the maiority of cases the oa,-ini cf a

comrnittee was adopted by the High Commissionrrs with but little

discussion. The pernani-nt cormrittoes were -

Adrinistrative
Coal
Co-rnlmuication s
Econo ic
Financi al
Intelligence
Legal
Requisiti ons.

Further details regarding the organizatiíon and procedure of

the High Commnission will be found in lprendicos 1 and 2 to this

chapter.
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The High Crnmmissionnrs.

As cri inllu cnstituteltd th' .igh Chor.issi on consisted cf

the f:,llowinfr Hi5;h cr -is5i.nrs and Dcputy High Ckic- '- issioners:

Bclgdiumn: Baron Ro;lin-Jaequem/,yns
M. F:rnand Cattoir

Fr rcace: M. P.:Ill. Tira-rd
, .rAmedee Rousselli.rr

Gr.?at Brit,ain: Sir ;'arq.d Stuart
I4r, I'ilcolm '.l"; q, .rld ',b.ertson,

"-.: Aunricc&r RepresGntativo.

B for,? thc ratiwf.cition of tlhe? TrC-it-;í nf Versaií.les on

Jnnur- 1.0, 1,2`, th;- ri.-r -. n...- f t.h-e unit ' States (Pr.

ii rrc:!c;nt '?. Vy s) tcnik . r nkti r: rnr t tint -rrortrnti'ins for

the :istab]i shnl:nt f_ th Hi-h Co ivsiorn ?.n i.n th- rdiraftin 6 of

thb. initi'.nl 9 'rd ii,_rmni ec~ arnd inrtructioL \s t a t .at ti, his powers

.ndl status wer.: t,'b- q,.- *s tb-:,-? sf tl- .t!:-r -fficials who w-re

s 9oo t1-,e b-r na:rr,:d . ~h C>r'. s-si~ nnrsn. Lut, th^ fr.ilure of t'rIJ Uri-

t,-d -1 Sf,,t, s t:-w r:-otif'y the Tr.inty c':sd a c.hanUe in his status af-

tf r Jrmnun·rTy 10. .- i-- co ul not b. dcisujnatied ?s HiOh Cor-disrionner

i-nd t, (uld nthrt br fn · ffciol r^:r ber (f thin Hi..h CrT. s-

sion. It, ?nppear-d that urtil 'the 1Unitd Stt?.t s wnr:i rcfficially

r...prs.nt; e on th° Fhi.. nrissin!n, thc, l].ttaor co:uld rnot be a'

l,~:~l.3].'- constitut,.d b-)dy. Th;': -e1 quuestion zwas i-nored, and

th,: ?rrobllm: .sa to th-: rrticiatio. nf thl- ,imric. n rcpresentative

Th', G1.?rr-n Gv-avrnret ni ht Wv-1 hreC r.is c this pnint;
that it reofrined fromr dnon s-: ws rrbablv bicausu of a be-
l]ief that an ex-rr:ssinr -f opinion byr the .nerican representa-
ti¡?rn wz-ould have tho s^ame w. ,-ht as thce vot-,s :f the Hig-h Com-
missinners, and possibl-r because: nf a de.sire that the military
goverrnment of thie occupied tcrritfories shouldl com-e to an end
as quickl.v .s possible.
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was solvred by an agreerment that Mr Noyes. W;ith the appre-

val of the Statc De,Partrn.ent. should continuc to r.-!,pri.snt tihe

United States, but that his presence at the m.:ctinfls of the Hi-jh

,c-m~.1ission should bc unofficial and he should h:.v n.; v.t;:. HIis

-tchnriical status having b!,en s-:ttled, the imerican R:.:\;ree ntativc

(as he camie to bc dcsig;nated' preecided tn orgmr.iz his -, art-

ricnt, the functions of which became sirillar tc th.,s- -f th-: eth-r

de-olrt.e,,nts. H.. att- et all n e:-tin- s mf th_., 'High Cor-isin -.nd,

whil. te chnicallJy h-- di.d rrt vwte, hiz opinio ns hd practically

as much influ;n rc,' ¿: :if the;,r hd ben votes.

Tn order t ke-;r a in clo-; t uch with th- octi ities f the

Hi .gh C.j_ sision, 'th, .. r-,ri ca: Cc ::relnd!n- Gcr-:.r-.l i.ssi.;n.d an effi-

cer of his st+aff (Colonel D. T., Stone, G. S, as liais-n offficer

and mrilitary 9,adviser to -th, :- ricar Wer; s~-rttiv>.

The G-:r'en._ Co ' issi.onor'

Whil;, thc Rhineland .Trl r. r,.t w;as still l' rbhrye, the Ger-

n.an GC.vrnmr ent request¿d p irmrission t? aprpoint a G^:rman official

to co-oper.atc with the iri,ih Conmrissioni and to constitute the chan-

nel through which the population of the: :ccurpid t.:rrit:)rios might

address the High C rrTission. This C-rman ;offici.al would be the su-

preroe reprcsentf tiv e ^ar Of the epubi c anhe federted

states concernoed (Prussia, Bavaria, F .ss, I3-d<n and Fijrkd nfld),

mnd w::iu]ld .al..n:- b- auth-:rizdl to nwegtiato with th: I-Tíih Commis-

sin. This r-quest W3S repo:t-:l in a n-t d te July 11, 1919,2

and with certain reserv~rtines wa.s granted b-- the illied and

2 A.M.G. Volum. IV, Appendix NT. 51 (Document III, Page 124)
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Associated Powers on July 29. 1919. The German Government was

given to understancl that the appointnment of such an official. was

not s-rovided for in the text of the Rhincland AXreement; that the

inJrivilua]. chosen for the position .must previously be arproved by

the Allied and Associated Governrer!ts, who miight recall. their ap-

proval at any time; and that his conmpetence could extenl only to

those matters whinh, i.n accordance with the -rovisions of the Ger-

man Constitutiori. camie under ti.h authority of the certral German

GT-vernrent. The right of the 'i4¡h Commission to enter irto rela-

tions with ary u local -erm ..an aut.horit a whatsoever regoarding matters

'within the latter's comretence, was aiso reserved. 2

The GC(r-ran official was desi.gnated the Reichekow.mi ssar, and

hecrcme genermvllv known as the CGerman Cor'missioner.

The German Peace Delegat.cn, in vriew of the fact that the

occupied portion of German.y was govere, by the laws of the Na-

t,ional Government and of five federa-ted sta.tes as well, 3 requested

that before o.ublishing itF or-dinances the High Commission consult

the Germran Commissioner and secure his opinions thereon. The Allies

areedi that such a proce*dure e ni.ht be u.seful, but stipulated that

thse.re ,,ouild be no obligation upen the H i.gh Ccicrissior to follow it.

During ]1.920 and 1921 the High Comrmission sever al times consulted the

German Commissioner before ?Iublishinc ordi.tances, but i.t wlas by no

mearns a Cerneral rule. In fact, during 1921 his opinion was seldom

ascertai.ned before' the piub].Pcation of a.n ordinance and then only

because of his r'rotest.

1A.M G., Volumie IV, Appendix No. 51 (Document IIt, Page 135)
2Ibid - Page 136.
3 Ibid - Page 1-25,
4Ibid - Page 136.
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Herr von Starck was the first German ¡ommissioner, serving

as such until the summer of 1921.

PC'-TRS AM.D DUTIES.

Upon the declaration of a state of poace bctwe_~n the A]ll.ed

countries and Germany, the FTigh C'omrission becarm th-- sur-:c re-

presentative of the Allies in occup½ed Germany. Tts authority

extended throughout the occu?.sied territories, which included the

four bridcgeheads (Cologne, Coblenz, E:ainz and Kehl) as wcl1 as

all Germar territory on the left (west) bank o:f the kihine. Tech-

nically it had no power in the Am.ericar: area, but practical.ly it

had, bvy virtue of a modus vivendi vwhich had been gr.se. d upon bv

the American Cormnanding General and the Hfigh Cornmission.

The High Conmission was created to secure the mairt;enance,

safety and requirements of tlbe :forces of occupation, and it was

given the Dower to issue such ordin'nces qr might be necessary

to fulfill its mLssion. B'ut the civil administration was to re-

main in thc harids of the Ge.r.an authorities arnd under thbe author-

ity nf the central German Government, except in so far as it might

be necessary for the High Commission to adaptthat administration

to the needs and circumstances of /!ilitarv occupation.

The povwer to declare a state of siege (martial law) in the

occupied territories or-any part thereof was given to the High

Commi.ssion. UTTpon such declaration the military authorities would

assume control, but they were to act ir. c-,mbi.nation wi.th the High

For a description of 'the way in rhi.ch the difficult' situ-
ation with regard to the American area was met, see A.M.G, Volumes
I (Chapter 18) and IV (Page 1376 at ssq.)
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Commnission and with its approval in the issue of decrees and pro-

clamations or in the r'atter of interverntion in the civil admini.s-

t;r ti on.

Thrc 7hineland Ag.recmcnt provided that the ordinanc-s of the

PiFh Cornmission should have th2 forc. e of law; th.e,- ordinances

r.-lat -, to crim.inanl and civil jurisdiction and pertaiiring rmatters

and to adlrinistrative matters affecting th- forces of occunation.

The povwer of a.:ldpting the3 civil. a, '-ciltratio ion t. the neuds and

circumstinces of nilitaryr occup?,tion was exercised by the sus-

peI:i.or, of modific-tion of nuch G-rr.ri laws as might prjudice

the mi.ainternance, s-.fc-ty or rcluiremrients of the forces of occupation.

?his po.wer extend;-'d to all Gerr.an lawJ pub].i shd aft,-r the

ratification of the Tre-aty of Vo-rsail.les; before these could

b-,co.i.c .ffective, ir th trritorihs, th.ey had to be sub-

rmitted to the Hi~h 'corm.:ission xcar exrlntion rand dccis on as to

th,:i r adm. ss.i qssi. ty.

Urder the svSt+ms nrovi.ded for in the Rhinelanrd Agreem<.ent

three varieties of laws were effective ir the occupied territories-

Ordinances of the High Co'rrission, iost of .to !hi.ch
appli.ed to the-- occul--pying forces as. well as to the
civl population.

German laws, which a-pplied to forriJ gncrs wrho were
not attached to th? armi es or the High Cormission,
as well as to Cernm..-ans.

Laws of the countries pa:rticipatin, itr the occu-
pation, whi ch governed their resrecti.ve nationals
offici.ally7 pr s-nt in the Rhineand.

The ordinincs wIere trnseritted to th.: miliitary authorities

through the H--:lquarters of the All'id Armnies of Oiccupati.on and

to those Gcrmrran authorities mwho wore charged with their enforce-

ment. In so far as Gerrans werc- concern-d, thr ordinances were

considered as an integral part of German law applying to the
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occupied territories. German courts, i- applying or interpreting

German law, had to takc the ordiini.nces ijto consicderation. a

matter of fact, the ordinances took ;recedence cever German laws,

as al1 provisions of the latter theit cunflicted ;':i.t th-e ordi-

nances were automatically suspended.

INITTAL TrGIS LATiO0CN.

On January 10, 1920, the t if-¼ "cmmissi.on oublished the

followin.r ordinances and instr.uctions:

Ordiinance No. 1 - Legisl?-tive power ;f the ,High
Com.,mission, crders of the rlit.ary uthorities and
operation cf German laws ana regulations in tzhe
Occupied Territories.

Ordinance No. 2 - Criminal and c-ivil ,1urisiic-
tion and offences relating to the occuontion.

Ordinance No. 3 - Mcvement cif >erscns; p)ostal
telegraphic and teleohonric comimnunicatio; ~estr+ic-
tions imoosed on the pre:s a.nd u:lic ,-eetincs:
possession of and trade in arms .nd ;mr-muition.

Ordinance Io. 4 -. ,xtm aioon ":. te or.in.ncCas (:f

the Witgh ComT.rission to thbe Ñehl :!?-i.deheal.
Ordinance ONo. 5 - Procedure tc be followed in the

s2ttlement of irindust ri.al dispcutes.
C!rdinalnce I!o. 6 - )'owers ano d tiues cf the Inter-

allied Rhine land Rail'a y Conrimis ion.

Tnstruction No. 1 - Use of the Allied forces i n
Cocupied Territories for maintenance oJf ou)lic order.

Instruction No. 2 - Duties of GO Lan ihorities in
matters of security and police.

Instruction No. 3 - INotif-ictioio of apoeintrenlt of
G-erian offici ai's

Instruct:ion N[o. /4 - Notific-tion of cisease.
Instructicn I.o. 5 - Exemp:tion -:ro:: t"ue jui s-

diction of courts,
IntructioDn ijo. 6 - 4upervis_-oni arid inspection

of prisons.
Instruction No. 7 - ?!erÁlitS to carry arms and

amr,unition.

In large part this legislation was the result of the experience

l1 rdinances and Instruction will be found in Appendix 2
to this Chapter.
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rainud by the forces of occuuation during tie Arnistice,

air: in Iodifdied eornr it+ embodieuin marny order? i.sucid hy the miili-

t- rv íuLthe ti t..s . It iwa, f:lt thatL as bnr-c had been declared,

mnany of the restrictiors thít hlad obtained s;inco tie begrinning

of tic ,.CCU:ation shiould be -'enc)ovedl. But t.he 9rovisi ons of the

.ircdinirinces cic;rnriín th .move.rntnt of individuals, telephone and

t.ei-r.iph coirnuni..cÁ.tion, t2 sltleirvnt of indulJtrial disputes,

iuti,s (cf C rrmiail officia.is, inspc'tion of prisons, and the issue

of .er:cit to-j carry armis and .lrrlluotion - Call thlSe wre in keeo-

inC witt th rholic'iL.s follo.vrd bhy tlh. armias diuring t-e period of

th_ ' rmi stice. t w:as tn.. ?ld'.:vo) of ti}e TTiGh Commission, how-

:ver, irn .-o ' .. r as was crLp:stible with t'he irt.rsts of the occu-

p--tion, to ri.stor-e ts form! r l1iberty to the populiation and to

chrge 't e 5-rmrarn authonrities wirith th_; responsi-bility for the

cu:iuternancea .. f od-.~r irrd. tc: c:nr.r:'tiotn1 of pu1bli'c utilitieos. S ome

of Lt;? more; lib:ril provieions of the ordinances are set forth

he-l ov,.

G;.~rmins travelinf from on.e -ortion of the ?oeccupie d terri-

tc-ri.s- to anothoenr or etri-L or leaving unocuied Gt r.many, r_-

quir¿d no s peci-al aut.hority, th?- only requirem-tnt being that every-

indiviciual above ti:i: -oge of 14 should have an identity card.

Newspap,.-rs aond books could be published freel2y .and without

censorsiipn before, oublicition. The Ti[i·h Co:!Ltimission reserved the

rni.gLt to lorbid or suspsnd thic publication or satle of any period-

ic.al or book of a nature prejudicill to public urd(:,r or to the

seculrity or dignity of th igh Cornmis-sion or the forces of occu-

pation.
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Th:b:re .'as nc: r:.striction upon publi rn.:utting:. othir than

th+st 4'3 hours notic. of all pclitical rreetinr s .ad to be tir-n,.

ir..y . .t.i:.a thait rnight eii ant;r publi.c or-ir coul.l b~ forbidcienl

or diss lved.

In principl. : t.here vas to be no censcrs}hip of ther m,:.il,

tilephone or te egr^ph, bi:t th Hiih Conmmission from tirnu to timre

ca-sed theo correspolhdeicej of cm-t,?inl auspicious prsins to bn

cn nsorjd.

Non-intcrfir.:ence wvi.th the OCrm'in sdminist-:-ti o wwa the

policy oL' t' -Tj j" Commission Tou;ev. r, should a Cermnl offici.al

disob:/;y its ordi'ances or thlc Jrdrrs c:f t.h r;military .uthoritits,

he W'a-$ r-,mouvcd. Yrom offic onf ,otirms eX:eliud frorr the occu-

pied t¡rritori ,-. . i;nd -i .. n officio! .3opoinltdi by the C;rirmn

authoriti.j:s provevi to b,: un&.sira ble, his a:.ipointmcnt was re-

scirnded at 4:;e cii.r1d of tb-l "-i.h ConmJissrion.

As rgarded -:rman.n cririnairL juri~sdiction, the per3sonnel of

tn:. fh\oc:c o oc'cu)ati:on ;nd cf t+., 'i -i Conu;iaisior, w.Lre not suib-

ject to it. Tb' milit.ry p:, rsor.n l could b ní purnir d only by mili-

t¿íry trioiun.als, ;:ii e mnerb.rs 'ind. eumplo:7fes of t.hc High 2oelrrmission

coul.d not be. tric-d bv any court in th+,-- ?i.n-'einc' with;ut the con-

s ent of the Hizh ho.. ' ii i.on.

In civil suits, membe:rs of the ,military furces ,)r prsonnel

of thoe PI-h iComniisscion, in t heir priv.to capacity, mi.ght be cited

to appoear b.:fore PGern.:n cc(urts, but if t½ e findings of the court

were considered unjust, suclh p'rsrns coplld a.pp!l to th. THi-h

Con.iris sion.
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T.r fii',.ur cf the ': ,titei jtes to r:itify th; Trearty of

V.'r::. pil.<c c'us.d >2 dzffi cult slitu 'Utio tt tr.s.4 in tl-he Amri can

'ri" ::ft Ja;'ry 0i, 1_720. Tho problkm ;ws -imnhlifi ed by, the

-!.-Ci.c: ison of t"-b i-:t.ri,' ern Cc:;n!ndrtfin 6 Ge'r;,r-.]. to ak!;x:k t'rhe ordinar.nc-s

::f'§..,ct i'-_ ir +hie -.n ri c:.,n .ir . by their lublic_-tion in ordrs by

" is " .c':.dv.rt.r:;. Ly r;,lkir_ -:tv ninor rse r-v-tio 1n, hFe enon?.nced

the :)r:;stt.'e -nd 'uthority of the T-Ti. .Commission wíit,'nut rclin-

~,i.i1 5,~ ,!r.fir cf t' ie -:vr i, e',t i . him und,- t Ar ---e ,r;?istice

r--Frm, t - 1:,: 2t,:"::, !.:.ws ç(f '.,-:.::r. With ,t't fey: ,~xo2nticns, a].l .1.eri-

c:n ~:ci]iit:.r'r or:, xr: th't eonfliet .':J. th trihe orcdirenc.,s wre, re-

vok(c b 'd y ivi f f:i rs 'lluletin No. 58, isu on januery 31, 1920.

?T'hk_ rtes.? ri-,': rio o ruC; ?uple'n.sttr..y Qprcvisio.orfl. i-r3i:d b M the h.erí. can

.rt'icl]. l of Crd .r-,z-in ; To. 3 re: uired tl-i t :otice of politi-

c: l e. tirifs rilt -s Ci.v:n /48 our:s il V lo-1nc cf the m.i ti7ng. Ex-

r-, sr l ' }l:y,,] c': re -íri'r:r,+t 4.?'t"t i ,d's't, rj_. tiil (:' .osr nirio }) ... .tings

hSd b,: a ?: 'e prolific of troule.. thir ;-sad 0 ¿ -lit.i .!:' m':-t.irins;

honre in ' '- i., ri.':n zo. . 4 ' hours .dvnrce nctica of both ocli-

t-i:l e.nd i.n riu.tri.] -ie"t :n con'iid,-- to b'. reoqir'd.

?:rti.cl1J 5 of C!r'din:c.-nc:- ,o, 3 prcvidcd that -

.'j:¡./ ' er: 'on vhcw -5 .sh' , t,.Lk,:e 1p) hbins re-L'id.nc in,
th-y C-ccunid d. .rrit.ries siall.ko applicati on in

íir:itin.t to t'-.: rQormn:ir ',therities of t"Le lo(-1ity in
s,,,,,iCh :iBu :wisl,,',:s to res;ide. uch :iltho:"ities m-ly give
th,- rcq',irci o.r .i.rsion :nd s}i;:11, vithin three dlys,
coci/;n.. nLte te , f -i 'biiorn re-c¿sh to tS.¿. r..r..'... nte-'
tive of tc nigh Co:mci.:io on in the KrtiJ.s ccncern-d.

2 A.M.., o!net IV, '(Pge 1376.
2 'V7olumet I, Chanpter 3 (Appendix No. 1.)
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Cobl.nriz, the sant r-f the Hir-h Comnissi;n as well -s of thc

1ticr1c.c :n U !o-Jiuortors, v;-s v·ryr io:ucY rnllch ^ tng:lstc3. Tirfw>

Am. ri.cn riiliuir' outh riti. e:. c.ntinvuncd t r,1quir.¿ th-.t th s vh..j

d.sired t ! reígin in Cblrz fe;r 'arfe hiin 20 &-'ys w .lld hvv t.,

s,:c r thr c rs nt ,f th ,,.'nrie.An E, H -od rtú rs (thr....v" t", G r-

,n; n -:uth ;ritis ).

. t-.'knic .1l st+..t.: ''f ;-:. r c .,ntirlnid t: e,is t bt otwrn thio,

United Stt . ons .n ?r:r-"ny. .lnce, until t'n tw; c untris shc. i_1d

b:i -t ,;oct, tha .... .,urt~ ,ou.' i t '"bD-: ·i.t _OCe, l ,,he rSrjml-.icrt 'z;'ll ,l t '..:.,:~ nrtritt,:d t..: x.;rcise

civiil uiirisdcti. ;n ovoer :u.imbSers of tht frm.r-ic.?n f -rcs ('is vi.s

pr :,videad by ,rrticL- 15 f Or,.ininc; - . 2).

ts the Ordi.il'nces c ::itiir:d n.. rrr.vi.i n rerding such

a¿.tter:' , + : l;r.ri.c:-n "uh;,ritios r :itiratnl th.t Oer"-Vn oh- si-

cians were prohibited from treating or giving medical advice to

miembers of the Armerican forccs souffering fro)m venerea.l disease.

Article 29 of Ordina.nce No, 2 forbladc: v irs :S tro¿.i-og with

the uíblic to sell to any nr:-cr of th,, c ccL-;ion, or

ton y AllieÍ ofuitii, a tclo a.t a ~, 1':' t.. ,s t :n tha.t

usuall.y paid by th CG:icmran piLIlc. With a vicw to the enforcement

of this provision, the Amrican military avuthcrities required price

lists to be postcd in restaurants arnd cafes and articles for sale

in shops to be merked with thcir respective prices.

SubJect to the abovce changoes and supplementary provisions,

the initial ordinences werc permiittod to be effective in the Ameri-

can arca. as well as in the rema.indor of the occupied territorioes.

With very fcw oxcoptions all ordinancos and instructions issued

by the Highi Commission betwoen January 10, 1920 and tho cnd of 1921
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wcro permittod to apply in the American zone. Article 2 of Ordi-

nance 49 provides that -

The High Ccúmiseion alone shall hate the right to
decide the suitability of the premises intended for
the resid.ence of its members, officials and employees,
with respect to their rank and office and of their
functions or duties.

The American Comender could not admit that in the matter of

billets in the American area the High Commission could have right

superior to his own; in addition, the congested conditions in

Coblenz roQuired epecial regulations. It was agreed, therefore,

that the article cited should not be effective in the Landkreis

or Sta.dtkreis Coblenz.

LIAISON WIT E ERMAN AUTHORITIES.

The German note of July 12, 1919, regarding the interpre-

tation of the Rhineland Agreement, assumed that after the ratifi-

cation of the Treaty, administrative or supervisory officials

would no longer be attached to the German authorities as had been

the case during the Armistice. This was admitted in the reply

of the Allied and Associated Powers, which stated that the High

Commisesion would maintain fixed representatives charged with the

duty of securing liaison between the local German authorities, the

local military authorities and the High Commission itself'. Ac-

cord¿ingly, the High Commission alPointed a represertative in each

Ereis or corresponding administrative district in the occupied

territories. The kreis representatives were to act as liaison

officers between the military authorities and the local German

1 A.M.G., Volune IV, Appendix No. 51, (Document III, Page 131)
2 Ibid - Page 142.
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authoritics. Tn aditior,, it as their dlutV, to trancmit the or-

ders of t)'- ;i7~h nommission., While in no, wav v!as it inten(ded that

thev shoull rurrvi se the .local G.rmnari adlmn ntrtin..s, man.y at-

t3mrts to eXt.Cn-1 t.icir ulithorit:y were ra7e. The luties of tbe Kreis

repres:entativers wore clearly definei in the ordinances and in-

structions of the Higt. Cor.Trission. 3

AS.T í TIS·.

During th2 earl mont'hs of 1920 the :High Comrrission was

enc-a[;ed in solvinlr nurorcu:s ad.(in? stra-tive ?roblers vwhi ch had

arisr! ts- a result of iit.s having tv.ken over .mary of the functfons

forr.erlv, e-ri sea l b~h the i:Jlitarnv authorities. The critical

rolitici]. nitu.~at.i.on ir nurocu--pied Germary and thn acconr;anying

avnr;ts 2u.;ed td f iha l K if m-issi-on to tae action in several.

instar et .

'The Ka-p Putsch.

Thr -::ouu d'etat. flenerally lmnovn as the Yapp Putsch, occurred

in Berlin ir the mrriddle of 'arch 15920 and wa.s followed bh; wide-

s0)read i-sor3'er ir unoccu-ie. Germary. The ?reat industrial re-

gl.on in the vall ey of tl-oe ,'?,uhr itiver was or of the c: riters of

di.sorder. As th-n Iuhr .istrict adjoined the Pritish and Belgian

zones of orcupa tion, it was feared that the disorler might spread

to the océcuied terriitories. As a measure of prevertion the High

Cornmissirn adro-ted Ordcinanice ?To. 12, which empowerod its local
representativws to lrohibit all'mcc-tings or 'a.ther:ins l a nature

that rt'iDht endangcr tho security of the forces of occupation,

and. to direct the population to keep off the streets at night. This

3
lAnd see Atjr)endix 3 to this Chapter.
Volume I, Chapter I.
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ordi.larnce 'as appliei for srlort. periods of time ;n sev-ral d's-

t,ic- .n t:r t. l- u i;,;:,h anl ,il~g atn areas.

Cri V· b 'n.? 'M q'p... a or.' Or.tinancoz No. 16,

p-r ttrri v cr , .no_: ov.r t'k ,n....il. telen'on-qi 'nr.-d tele:grapnh to

h:} i! , c.' i fo.'r -[c:od o? onel- -,!nnth. A censorbhiY' was irrrmedi-

atl. i.r-,.' in: %r t,- r'~],-iarn a'ea rwh re ratJica] agil'ction wa.s being

Wh'il; a ijn+t..in ir-n~ 8 n:;utral i3t{.itiid c towrard the dlissensions

i.n uln^ccou:?,o½e C.kr.,ani,~ +k,' forCS n2 oo'~,l,-atior + "Lovd pr--i] nit no'

-i; sor.-,r or , ov icr ytt.e Á :..... trt,i r:- s n .t' . occupú!d territories.

,t. a r-;sul.t o:i !; ,:i, st.ri: :nd o.f tn-: revc-n-tie m re.-sures of the

I.ijh C.:rT-; inn, there ev.ys no d.s-tur'b-nce of ansy consequ-nce in

r.h;' ri Jne 1 -i-' drio, t.h: ,vvitful ; prinrg of 1920.

?uhr .. v.. ..

kR:- cOlls ..: O.r te, f +, gDvenrern t l^,as followsl by a scr-i-

ouS u.'.i .in in th¡ :ubr li-i t, wh'ich !as gwnalralv temr.ed

the íuhr kevolt. liruch hard f ighting nnsued. and thr strugl^s

hbtwcvri th- rzcvoltin -vorlm:--.n ard -+,he troops of tl R'eichS..ihr,

vrv'o T lv- .:l l !Jr)ts i.c? tn n o ocupic : ': t -,rri torics. that c1 llod for

thb s.rltt: ·vv-i'Itli.i 'O. thie authoritieso of occupnation.

On H-. rch 19,. -fter a co',bat with the '"Red Troonps", some 1500

rr-n of thl, ;fi- ch,: lhr s ought refI.ge in tho British arca. These

troops w.'.i .:isa-rma:d ;.rd int;-rn,-d hv the Br1itish. After nigotiations

Vo um1 , Ihapt.r 1.
-L- t.'r tlly, tUhe Nat onal D-ef .ns;-, Organization - the newly

ado tri-ld i ¿:irtnaion of th- corrbin:d Ger7marn .Anr 3rd Navv.
Later th: Ger.rari Arry was desigrated as the 1i-ch'sher, or
Nati onal Armny.
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covering scveral weeks, and wlth th, consent of the Allied

miílitarTr - thorities, thes(c troops wer~ permittJ1 to return to un-

occuriedl ;G-rmany.

Anoth-_r prob']2m aroc wNlnon, on April 6, sreral thousand .Red

troops toofk r-fu,'c iín the Bri.tish zone after having b,:an rdefcted

and :pursued b; the .Reichslvehr: they:, dclarecd their beliof that the

e-ijchsv!c.hr would cxecute thm withort trial if they, re-mainend in thie

Ruhr Distri ct Th > fu~itives wre diarmer and interned. The

guarding ard fe: Jing of so mrany rersons for a prolong(ed pcrioid was

impracticabl- ; hunca th-: High Commission proposc:d to the Alli.ed

Govrnme:nts tha-t th-?y n.gotinate wvith the Cevrrían Covernmnt for the

return, und:.r suitable guararite:s, to unoccupir.d Germany of the

int-Irn-,d fuwitivwcs. A amnesty havin -Sbern rroclaimed h"b the

Gernian poverrment, practicall.y l11 of th- Rt.nds had ben returned

to uinoccupiAd nrn:rmi.ny by A! ril 21.

After 1his th-ere wer. no furth-r diffic.lti ., in th c Br!itish

or .elgThú incri sa.i zones. Th rre!s.in-d mnalf'eted dlluring

th.:: entire pi-riod, cxccpt that the flo-ating- popul::ttior wa«s in-

creass~d b}, thea arrival of a nuribor of undcsi.rabl s rhi wc re

p romptly dpo>-ted.

Thoe Jccup:tion of Frankfurt alndi Drmetadt. 1

During tLhe cnprations which resu]tead in the quelling of

the Ruhr Revnolt, the CGerman Gov :rnnment sert more troops into the

neutral zn;. th;n .were authorized under tho :;xistirig a¿rc.:rents

governing the number of effective s therein. The Gerrann claimed

Volume I, Chapter 1.
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that th- n.mbr of troopr used1N w<r. t.he minImum necessary to the

r,,stora.Uoi: of orflr in th c, R'hr Ditrict. Their contention was

n-t ,dmitt-:d1, n i·, ifter mTuch discuLsion ?'ro ani C.rn, the French

vorInnmmrbt dirc+ct-.d thiat tt hcitíics of Frarkfulrt on thc fMain and

i):trnstra.it be occupi'37 o- hb French Ar..nv of the r'hi.ne. UTpon the

rrnc.o; t cf th- instructions forcn his (Governr.mrt, thef French Com-

rn.nd.rpr (}ler'ell requelsted the 'i.r-, Co-mission to declare a state

of' sic.C in thc iriideh.'ad of Vainz . -e e3aime-d that such action

vns ncco-ss.ry in orrer to o ra th seCUrit;y of his troors and

thi: comr s.m .,.7. ',. iiih:h C(..i3 .sioen compIi)lied with the re-

quest tnrd a st.:tc of s.-i e, limited to th't- M-_inz brid.ehead, was

procl-ai.med on Acril 6 - thec first instanc. of tlie kjnl that had

occurr-ed sirc.: th' cernir l into force of thce Treaty of vTf-rsailles.

Th- Hi-gih Comrissionr rcauest-d. that it, be informed as to the

non-.nilitary r .. C.....h:.' -' r s ihi h ·7,,, d bhen r,.it irto .effect ir the Miainz

are. as a con:-.q.:nce of the s-ttte of sie-r. The French Comi:ander

r 2 prlied thant, th.:- s.t +.t ,-:f si.- was of a r':,srictcdt nature and that

the non--military orltras issu-d hyhir pr3escribed only such me-asures

.as w, ,'? indni so- -,'ablc to the su lrity of lis troops. They in-

cl ul'ed t.h;D .. u.rnrvisi.on of Ce-rr:-n officials and ::ublic utilities

b' the itary. b uthoritin, t prohibiti.on of stri.ke,:s and of

ua.uthori.z sd ilce .i.ngs ~:.nd dz-nonstr-:tions, the establisheritnt of

.ilit-rv curt_,c for the tri..al of civilians, and tho susponsion

of n iws:ap.-rs a-' a .f. "i dacs. Later the restrictiors iwere made

lcoss ser:, ... nd on P,-yr 2, uPon the recommrnendation of the French

eom.ander, the st.te of siege was rended by the -TIigh Comrnission.

W;i.h the enling of the state of siego in the I-ainz area,

the last difficultie:s which had arisen from the uphcavel caused
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by the Kar- Putsch were s-ttled in sc far as the Migh Commnission

was conccrnr-d.

The Relief of Mr. N ovcs.

In M-ay 1920, Mr. Pi. urrepont B. Noyres, the Am-ri.can Represnt-

ative, was informed b-r t~} State Dp.rtrt thfat as th-. Treatvr of

Versailles had not. beern rati.fel by the UTJnitd States, it wvs con-

sid-ered advim.able tSnt the A¶mri can Civilian rcpresentative be

wi.th',dravn. At. the elosi- of tihe meeting of the Hligh Cormission on

June 2, Mr. Novryes inforrmed the :Iigh Cor.misssion of his imminent

departure for the 'Unitei States -.nd of his regrets upon ending

his pleasart assocition with thern. The t'r-sident, speaking for

the High Comr"ission, stat-d that Mr. N,[oyes had furnished the in-

spiration for thi,- Rhin ment !n.nd thAt 'he ihad taken a

prepond, rant 7aart i.n the work wh1ich had cunlinatod in the estab-

lish:ent of t Th TSi.gh Commlssion. :b. Prsilnrt ]?i cd stress upon

the d Jsir- r stt.;clss, good :faith ard devotion displared by NDr.

[Noyes ind expressed the- k-en revret he-ld by the fTigh Co.mni ssion

upon his departure.

Appointment of General Allen.

Ma-0ior Cnfr-] lenar T. Allen. the Cormiander of the American

Forces in Germrnyv, was informed on (7av 21 that, at the request of

the State Depart-,ent, the Secretary of War had agreel that upon

the relief of Mr NJoyes, Gen ?ral Alien could rnplace him. This

responsibility was to be in adrdition to his duties as Commanding

General. Accordingly, upon the dieparture of Mr. Noyes, General

Allen becar.e the Amrican Representative with the High Comnmission.
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Realizing that his military duties would rendet it impossible for

him to devote a-s much time to Hioh Commission matters as could the

High Comrnissioners, General Allen. in order to keep in daily touch

with the High Commission, aFpointed Colonel David L. Stone, G.S.,

as his delcegate, The latter's position was practically that of a

Deputy High Comrmissioner; he attended all mectings and represented

the United St3t3s in the settling of al]. but the more important

questions.

General Allen kept his functjons as American Representative

entirely separate from those as Cormanding Ganeral, and in his re-

lations with the High Comirnission h- acted, in so far as was practi-

cable, as if h- had been actually a civiliíin rerresentative of the

Unitcd States. Similarly, although h. was a member of General

Allen's Military Staff, Colonel Stone- conductud himself in his work

with the High Corrission as a civilian rati- r th.n as a rrilitary

official,

The Arrest of Dr Dorten.

Dr. Dorten had been the loading German figure in the separa-

tist movement in the Rhineland, and in Mar 1919, wvith the support

of the French military authoritics, had attrmpted to proclaim a

Rhenish Republic, with himself as President. Hic attempt, such as

it was, came to grief because of th- refusal of Genural Liggett,

Corrrmnding the Third Ame-rican Army to permit any inter'ference with

the Constituted German authorities except through due process of

German law, In Junao Dorten made an unsuccessful atternpt to oust

the Germian authorities at Wiesbaden. Separatist agitation continued

thereafter, but the vast a.ajority of Rhinelanders were strongly
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opposed to it, and the mrovement failed to gain headway.l

Dr. Dorten maintained his residence in Wiesbaden (French

area) and thcre, on July 24, 1920, he was arrested and removed

to unoccupied Germriany by rmed police. from Frankfurt. In re-

sponse to an inquiry, the Wiesbaden polic: authorities informed

the,High Commission that Dorten had b;-,en arrestad in accordance

with an order issued by th:? Frankfurt Chi .f of Police. The

latter based his authority for the arrcst upon a warrant, issued

on June 11, 1919, which accused Dr. Dort.?n of high treason within

the meaning of Articles 81 and 82 of' the German penal code.2

During the peace negotiations, the Allied and Associated

Powers had decided to protect those persons in the occupied terri-

torios who, during the Armistice period might have violated German

political, financial or commercial laws, without having acted in

such a way as to require ,rosecution by the authorities of occu-

pation. The G!rmnan Dclegition protestd., prcposing to substi-

tute an amnosty which would includc th-, individuals convicted by

Alli.ed or Associatjd military courts as well as those who had vio-

lated Gcrman laws. The proposal was rejected, -nd in accordance

with the decision mentioned, Article 31 of Ordinance No. 2 was

adopted -

Without th- consent of the Hi¡h Commission, no
judicial -roceedings shall be instituted or con-
tinued and no punitivo m.easures shall. be taken against
any person in the Occupied Trritor; i s for any admin-
istrative or political. act done during the pri.od of
the Armistice.

1A.M.G, Volume I, Chapter 15. Page 377.
lThe French had withdrawn from Frankfurt on May 17.
2Upon several occasions during the Arnistice period. the German

authorities had endeavored to arrest Dr. Dorten. but had been pre-
vented by the rmilitary authorities of occupation who acted under the
powers cpnferred upon them by t~h Armistice Agreement.
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Dr. Dorten had been arrested on a warrant issued during the

Anriistice and because of political acts committed during that

period. Therefore the High Commission considered that the action

of the Gerran police constituted an offense against its authority

and that of the French military authoritiesr as the arrest had

not beon made with the oonsent of the High Coimnission, it was

a violation of Article 31 of Ordinance No. 2 and of Ordinance

No. 27 as well. The offense was an aggravated one in that it

had been colmitted by German police from unoccupied Germany and

that Dr. Dorten had been removed from the occupied territorieu.

While the French Hioh Commissioner was the only one who dis-

played interest in Dr. Dorten and his political aspirations, the

other members of the High Commission felt that they could not per-

mit the German authorities to violate its ordinances with impunity.

A demand for the inmediate return of Dr. Dorten to '7iesbaden, in

order that he might have opportunity to present his defense as

provided by Ordinance No. 27, was made upon the German Commissioner,

At the same tirrme the High Commission informed the German Comnis-

sioner that pending the results of an investigation as to the im-

plication of the Regierungspraesident and Chief of Police of

Wiesbaden, both officials wero suspondod from office until further

notice. The High Commission also informed the Commanding Goneral

of the French Army of the Rhine that it had no objection to tho

opening of a legal investigation of all porsons suspected of com-

plicity, especially the Regierungspraesident and Chiof of Police

of 'Wiesbaden.

Tho investigation mado by tho French military authorities

disclosed the fact that the arrest of Dr. Dorton had beon ordered

by the Rogierungspr.aesident of Cassel, in unoccupied Gormany, and

had been mado undor the direct instructions of the Chief of Police

of Frankfurt. Sovoral days before the arrost there had bcon two

separato attempts to arrost Dorten;. the Frankfurt polico wore in

Wiesbaden when thoso attempts wore made; Dorten had been shadowed
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by means of information furnished by the police of Wiesbaden, who

had communicatod his movements by telephone; these facts were

sufficient, in the opinion of the High Comnission, to implicate

the Regierungaspraesident and Chief of Police of Wiesbaden and to

justify its action in susponding th:r· from office.

The Germian Governrment iw.mediately releas-d Dr. Dorten, ad-

mitted that the execution of the order for his arrest had con-

stituted a violation of th, ordinances of the High Commission,

and expressed its regrets therefor. It was further stated that

the Prussian Government had instituted an inquiry into the cir-

curnstances of the arrest, and assurances were given that those

found culpable would be punished.

On Sertember 23, the German Government submittod the re-

port of its investigation. The Chief of the Intelligence Bureau

for the Province of Hesse-Cassel, whosr station was at Cassel,

had been found to have been responsible for the arrest of Dr.

Dorten. It was in consequence of information received by tele-

phone from the Cassel Intelligence Bureau, that the Chief of Po-

lice at Frankfurt had come to the erroneous conclusion that the

projected arrest of Dorten had bcen approved by the high adminis-

trative authorities. The Chief of the Intelligence Bureau at

Cassel was removed from offic., and th, Chief of Police at

Frankfurt was soverely reprimanded.

Upon the receipt of the report -f the German Government,

the Dorten incident was considered to be closed. At a later date

as it appeared that personally be had not been involved, the High

Commission reinstated the Regierungapraesldent of Wiesbaden.
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Arrest of German War Criminals.

During the Armistice, and even after the coming into force

of the, Trartyv of Pcace. a number of Germans hargod with oPfonsos

cormmitted during the war had been arrested by the Belgian and French

military authorities of )ccupation. Some of these had been tried

by military courts in the occupied territories and sentenced to fines

and imprisonnm,nrt, while others had be-n taken into Belgium and

France and ther;. br)ught to trial. On January 24, 1920, the

German rommissionc.r prtested against this procedure and re-

quested the High Commission te bring ahbout the immediate release

of tho pe,2rsons arrested. His contention was that in arresting

persons charged with offonses comrlmitted duri.ng the war, the

countries participating in the occupation were acting without

legal authority; thl- arrest in German territory of Gerran na-

tionals fcr offensucs cormmitted abroad was a matter for the German

authorities only, and where the arrest of an alleged "war crimi-

nal" was desired, formal applica.tion therefor should be made to

the Germa-n authorities. He contended further that there was no

authority for the removal of such persons from German territory

for trial in a foreign country.

In reply to a number of similar protests, the High Corrmis-

sion, on March 25, 1920, informed the Gerran Com.rmissioner that

the matter of arrests made during the period of the Armistice was

not vwthin its ccmpctence, and that the question of those made

after the coming of peoace would be referred to the governments

conc.:rned. The High Cormission then gave instructions that no

further arrcsts should be made, but as the military cburts were

disinclined to abandon their .jurisdiction, nany difficulties
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attended the release of those already arrested.

Numerous requests for permission to arrest alleged offend-

crs residing in thc Amrican area had been subrmitted to the Ameri-

can Hcadquarters by the elgi-an and Frernch authorities. These

requersts had alwaz-s been denied, the Ar.-- ericans holding that as

the Allies had agreed that, for the tLme being, alleged war crimi-

nals should b:. tricd by t.h Gcn.-r.n courts at Leipzig, Article 228

of the Treaty of Vcrs.illes nc lo^nger appliod. On January 22, 1920,

through an error Df judgment on the part of a subordinate American

officer, the Amrerican militarr rolice arrested a Dr. Hermann of

Neuwied (American area) and delive.reod himn tD the Belgian military

authoriti es. The arirest had bern made at th- request ?f the

Belgians, whn promptly removed the pri.sener to Tourani. As soon

as the error was discovered, the Americans 'requested the release

of the prisoner. It developed that he had bh:-n tried "by default"

before his arrest, and that he had already entered upon the service

of his sentence of irprisonment; his delivery to the Belgians was

then shown to have been doubly in error, as the American policy

was against the arrest of persons sentencd "by default", whether

or.not they wore war criminals.

Upon rcceipt of a protest from the t Oerran Commissioner the

High Cormission subritted th~ question nf Dr. Hermann's arrest to

the Belgian Governm nt. The request for his release was repeated

from time to tiLme by the Armrrican Headquarters, but mionths passed

before the matter was settled. Finally. on August 13, the High

Cowmi ssion was informed that the Belgian final court of appeal had

set aside the verdict of the court of appeal at Brussells. The

warrant of arrest was cancelled, and Dr. Hermann was released

forthwith.
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French Attitude towards Civilian Control.

The High Cormmission, in June 1920, authorized certain rail-

way *:1fficil2s to c rry arms. Somewhat later. General Payot, the

Dir-;ctor GCr;ral of the Ccimmunications and Supply of the Allied

A:ries, suspended this -rder. Through thc Coim.anding General of

the Allied Armnn.is f Occupation, the High Commission informed

General Payat that the cancellati-n or suspension cf an order of

the High Commrrissi.on was rot within his power.

This incident was Indicative of the attitude of the French,

civi lian as we].l as military, towards civi.lian control of the oc-

curied territories. Upon several occasions the French military

autherities encroached upon mattecrs within the jurisdicti.on of

the Hi.gh Ccmrirission; having placed a fait accompli bzfore the High

Ccmrnmissi.on, the F'rench apparently expected it to approve the action

taknM. Such action was invariaoly def-nded by th.^ French High

Comrn.i.ssiener, which r!ade it very difficult, and ofton impoesible

to háve the High Comr!issiorl take action in the way cf a repri-

mand or caution to military comnm.andcrs who had exceede3d th-ir

auth ority.

There wore very few i.nstancrs of this kind in the Belgian

area; whenever the Belgian militar- authorities displayed a tend-

ency to excced their authority, the Belgian High Cormmissioner

was the first to call their attention to tht limitations upon

their powers. Neither the British nor the A.rerican rilitary

authorities ever camne into conflict with the Hi.gh Comission be-

cause of having acted in excess of their authority.
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Relief of Sir Harold Stuart.

Sir Harñld Stuart, the British High Commissioner tendered

his resignation in October 1920. He had taken an important part

in the organization of the High Ccnmission and in the drafting of

its ordinances, and h-; was as noted for his frankness and impar-

tiality as he was for his intellectual powers and widé adminis-

trative experience. His departure involved a great loss to the

High Comiission and gavr- rise to expressions of rcgret from all

sides. It had developed that, without pre-arrangement of any

kind, his views and thol)se of the American Represont.tive had co-

incided upcn almost every question of policy that had come before

tho High Cm.mission.

Mr. Malcoin. Arnold Robertson, the Deputy !{igh Comrissioner

was then qppointed British tigh Comrrissioner, being succeeded in

thc former positicn by Liutenant Coloncl Rupert S Ryan.

French Time in the Rhineland.

Ordinarily thore is a differonce of one hour betweer French

(Western European) tirrme and the Central European time used in

Gerrmany. Th-: adoption of sumre:r tim,: in Francc- thus caused the

same time tD be used in both countries betiv-en March and October.

In September 1920 the Headquarters ?f th A'llied Arrmies of Oc-

cupation request.d thc High Cmnission t) dlirect that Western

European time be used in thc Rhineland during ths winter of 1920-21.

1During the winter of 1919-20, Weetern ,Eropean time
was used on the railroads in the occupied territories and,
except in the British area, as civil time also. Watches
were advanced ar. hour as s-on as trains entered uneccupied Germrany,
and, when it was ten o'clock in the British area it was nine o'clock
in other parts cf the Rhineland. The following winter civil time
and German time were the same throughout the occupied torritories.
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This was objected to by the Am.erican and British forces

who toek the stand that it right prove disadvantagecus to the

industrial wvilfa.re ;f the occupied territories because and an addi-

tional hour' of darkness during the working day would be ontailed,

and that in view of the shortage of coal, a chango of time was

highly undesirable. The American Representative pointed out that

the request f.)r a change, (f tií-«o was based upon thc probable

co-,nfusion that wquld arise in the event of nobilization, with

Western Europcan tirme usd in France and Belgitm while Central

European time prevailed in the Rhineland; this confusiDon could

be avoided by the issue o.f a military order providing that in

mrobilization -rderrs the times prescribed should read ,mne hour

oarliar in th-: occupie-d territories . and the economic and in-

dlustrial lif- :of ccupied Germanv shbuld not be injuriouslyi af-

fected b:-causo of the rermote contings-nc o-f mobilization. The

request was th¿n irnified so as to affect railroad time only,.

To this the imcrican, British and Belgian Ccrimmanders objected,

stating that civil tire and railroad time should be the sane.

Mr. 2Rbrtson. the British High Cormiissioner, stated at first

that un(J,:.r no circlmstanc-,s vwuld he agrce te a change ?f time:

he was the,n infolnriLd by the French H-ljgh Cr--issioner tlhat the

Alli.ed Militarvi C:-mritteo ,t Vr sailles consid.:.r:d it neccssary

that the railro-.d ti"e should coinci.de with Fronch time, whereupon

he promptlv withirew his -)b.iections. The matter was comprorised

by changing the r'iilrc-ad time nnly. and during th. winters of

1920-21 and 1921-22 when it was ten o'clock-by "town time" in

the Rhineland, it was nine o'clock railroad time.
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Poiicy Relative to Industrial Disputes.

In November 1920 Ordinance No. 53, replacing Ordinances

Nos. 5 and 14, was adopted, thus modifying the policy relative

to industrial disputes. With a view to the prevention of strikes

boards of conciliation were to be constituted. These boards

proved t:e be alt-?st uniformly successful. Thcy wcre appointed

only in cases of Jisputes involving industries wherein inter-

ruptions of service would affect the forces of occupation. The

efforts of no:i board prevented. a potentially sericus strike in

the brown coil industry in the British zene: .another settled a

dispute, involving 20,000 workrmen, in the coal mines near Aix-

la-Chapelle; a street car strike in Coblenz was averte-l through

the efforts of a third board. The acceptance of thc findings of

these boards was n)t crrpulscry, but their intervention pro-

duced g- ?::d ffects as bJth sides had faith in the impartiality

of thc High Crrprission.

Issue of Hl.uerous Ordinances.

The ordinances ani instructions published by the High Com-

mission on Januairy 10, 1920, were c.nsidiered to constitute the

minimum -nmount of lcgislatinn necessary t) ensure the safety,

maintenance and requircreents ?f th.e fs:rces of occupation. It

was realized that unforeseen dcveloprents woulid make necessary

the modification of the original ¥rdinances andl the enacting of

addlitional legislation. From. the beinning, howevor.. the IAmeri-

can and British representatives wished to limit the nurber of

A.M.G., Volume I, (Chapter 10) and III, (Appendix No. 24,
Page 893. )
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-.rdinances issueia by the H¡ih C-munission. They deeneme it wiser

t;;, solv pror:blerms, as th\y aroS', by the nppl.ication of existing

rlinarnccs. r-th- cr th.nm to onact a r. ass of lgislation with which

the Corm:!nan popul.atin could not be expected to bec.. e frailiar.

The ['.il-1ian mrd French Jigh Corissioners, influenced by their

nati-nal sstems, aparently desireJ te provide an ordinance

for -v.rv situiat,icn that nmij-ht arise: and as time passed their

vievws prevail -lo in incrr.asing cxtent. In 1920, the nwrber of

.rdin-ances and In.structions increased, respectively, from 6 t^

67 and fr,:mr 7 to 12. iu.ch -.f the new le-islation consisted of

modificati,-ns -f tbh o-riiginr.al rl.inances, but on tho other hand

a number of -ntir.ly new ':rziinances were published. The most imr-

pF.)rtant of th.-i n.:w 'rd.innances w.z:re -

Oriinanco L:. . 15. - Or-anization -f working of
teligirraphs, teliph-r--:s arrn wirlss t.ligraphy.

Orninarc NT '1, 17 - Pcvwers -f th! Int-rallied
Rhinerand N1?vir. tio:'n '-7r.:i ssi on.

O4' ~ nanc'e T:" 18i - IntrF-rTr.vting Article 9 of the
Rhin. lan.i! Agre.:mnt, an(d nrr,-ri i.ng for the oexem.ption
from CUst -:!s lutie, :f th r,::bers and1' personnnel of
the Hfigh Co ntissfin and :-f the arm.ie.cs of occupatioin.

Ord.inanc,:s -s. 20 an.l 32 - Permittin6 th- Ad-
7ministration .f Statc,, Property (R.ichsvernmoegens-
verwaltumg) t, ,perate in the Occupied Territoriées
andi defining the c---mpct-nce -f that nrganization.

Ordinarnc No. 29 - Right -f the High Conmmissio n
to vet,? alp:?intm.tents "f -German officials in the
Oc c.upitAd Tcrrit rios,

Ordinanrce No. 49 - Billeting an-d quartering of
p.ersonnel :-f the High C- mmission and the armies of
occupation.

Ordinanca c N . 53 - Settle:rent of i.rustrial dis-
putes.

Ordlinance N-:. 59 - Intrerprting Airticle 6 of the
Rhinelnl. Adgrlí-ennt reg-rding thi right of requisi-
tion.

Ordinance No. 65 - !Asssciations ani educatimnal
1:- s t .b 1.i. s hrrl ents .

Ordinance No. 67 - Sport and the transpcrt of
arms, .mnrrunitijn and war material.
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Article 5 of the Rhineland Agreerment gav¿e the High Commis-

si-n authrity t, .dli-pt the civil administration of the -ccupied

territories t9 the3 nc.ls ad circurnstances 9f military wccupa-

tion. The High C-mmissi-n accord1ingly modifiel fiv e GCerran laws

and suspen ddi five -thers. in so far as their aplication t-o the

o.ccupied torritries was concemrrod,. In aditi-n, Orlinance N'.. 48

was enacted, pr-vii.,ing that in case of cDnflict b.:.tween Gorm..an

laws or rcgul.ati,ns and legislation i-f the lYiH½h C:mrissinn , the

latter sh;ould g-.vern.

Obstructiv!- Ta-ctics -f G,:r.an Auth r-i.tics.

During the; l.atter pnrt - f 19'20 th-.re :knvvlop.d amnng the

Germian auth:riti.is a dis '-s ti .. n t' oppose th.e: a-uth:rities of

.rccupation, to cntzostt th--.ir de.manls an- llly c-rrplianco there-

with, and t¿ . ,bstruct the exccuti en .f their reasur¿es. These

-bstructive tactics wer- b'.-:li-l 1:.: t-: h':v.: ben inspir;ed bv the

Berlin G-v, rnment: at any rLate ti. - -bstructi.v- atti tude became

especially evident irmctliately aft-r certain spc-:ches 1ain bh-i n

made in the Rhineland by b;rb:s -'f th C-er.ran Cabinet. The

Chi.ef nffend:-r was the- RI;:chsvcrr.-me. cnsverwaltung (National

Property 'irinistrat:imn), a bd1y c:nstitutei-. by th. German Gov-

ernmnt' ti meet th3 requiremrentts f the fnrces -f occupation

with regrrd t, fumds, h using an:1 rilitary establishments in

general. In April, 1920, upen th^ assurance that the purpose

..f this -rg-,nizatin was t cr psrtate with the nauthorities of

1 V.~lume I, Chapter 10. The Reichsverrmoegensverwaltung
cntrolled a11 national property in the ,ccupied territaries.
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occupation -ani t- facilitate the supply -f the arm.ies l needs,

tie Hligh Cr:mnmissirn hal:i authorizcd 1 t t,o bpegin o perratiíons.

Early in 1921, the N.tixnal Pr.pT-rty U'-'.!,inistratti on dem-

,-nstr?t: l its ,bstructive Fplic-.r b-7 r:.fusing tDc nako repairs

t. -' crrt'Jin mn.litarv .. stalishrr_.:nts ian1 t-! c'nstruct %thers,

.-,riDrs f r ,which had hb,-n given bv th mi.1itary authorities.

Ir. ci: nts I-:1' its r fu l t t t- :et the 1 tirTat- .Iemanls of tre

mi.i..tary- · tuth:ri.tis wrs- re :Drt,?: frc¶ ahll. four z.:n-s. As

!'\rticl;-: of' the- Rhinel.nrd rc.reLnt provi.ied that the German

Gzvcrn!r!ncnt sh >ull pl3ace 1.1 nec=.ssar'r f3.ci litis at th, disposal

-f the^ \ccupying f. rccrs, th-', Hiirh Commissirn -a::ptod Or.nlinanc

M\'o, 69; this nrdinancc alth-:rizoi r.quisiti,:7s t-,; b, raJc directly

on Burgorm ist'rs-, r -th-rs, wh:nev:-r the ? .Ñticnal ?r-opr,rtry

zd~ininistrz tJ-:r fai,1 t- s...rll.jr· th-, n'-:ed's of Jh? a.ies. The

a'rvis.hi]ity ~-f ;,xcludi.nr th.-, orniz.tilr-n fr-.. thc- occupied

torrit·'ries was I..s·' takz-n un:tkrco-rsidcration.

The , -t.-:: ;:ric-. pll.i.cv rp.quiJ., pmr mpt "b-eienc: t '- , p.rf-per

orid: rs, but als'- inv:,1l.r -o-. ust .nl evw-n kin:llv tr-,eatrunt tf the

Grr.m rns. Tin ,n ral thse i; rictn p.:ilicv h a- bc n appreciated,

*:sp.cial]_:1 bh-y th.-: 1 ctl G.rma-n .- fficials. wh- had :lisplayed good

wNill and a spirit :;f co-:-pcratinn. N.-wv, h:wever, b^th the people

and th- - ,fficials in tho Ameirican area beg-:an to use obstructive

tactics, ini-l it appca.r.d as i.f thev wcrse endeav':ring t- ascertain

the- extent t-) whjich the;y c-.uld safely go in this regard.

The policyv :f ^bstructi',n culrinatcd-1 in a scries of s$ystem-

atic refu.s..Is t obey or-e-rs roceJived fr)om the military ;uthori-

ties -:f occupation. This resultel: in the suspension fron office

of seven .fficials and the preferring of charges against them.
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The officials were directyd t.o subrit thir defenses to these

charges. A'kn exarminati-n of the defenses show-ed that the charg,:s

against two cf thoe :fficials c2ul. n--t be sustained ,rand that the

acti.n .f the :1,ther five had be:,n the result of irJstructi,,ns from

the Presi:,-nt -f the N,.,ti-nal Property Adini.strati:n. The latter

was then called upon to explain why he had acted as allege-, by

the five suspmInied officials. '%fter a furthor i.nvesti.gati9n of

the riatter th_ Hi-;h C-,nmissin dismrissed the Presil!:nt iand three

high -:ffici:lls fr*m offic, an-. n xp;-' 1cd them frm-,mr the "ccupicd(

territories, the cause b:inr th'?ir iwilfu:l refusal to c';nr.ply

with lawful requisiti-rn -rdors of the nilitaryv atth-ritics. As

the other iimplicate! : -fficials h.l bon ..ctin. . uner instructimns

they :were not disrissed. frnom officc, but the advisability of their

transfer t.' t,hir adi-vnistrativo duties was conveyed t- tho GCerman

C ,m issi.cneer.

Aftrr this lrastic scticmn of the; ,Ti~ih Com-nission, no fur-

ther difficulty wi th the' e.- tinal Pr-operty A-?r'inistration was

experienced mi;l: the Drij. onf obstructive tactics in .,encral

came t: o-n -2nJ3.

Tho Sanctions.

On Mt.rch 8, 1921, th- High Cmrrnissimn was informe:1 by thc

Supremne C:xeil tha:,t ?.s the Ger:an Governmr.nt had n:t accepted

the decisions of the llT].id Governme-nts with reo,-ard to repara-

ticns, c:rtai.n sanctiers would be applied. 2A ,r'ong thesc sanctions

:Sce Appeondix 4 te this Chapter.
See 'Vluoe I,, Chbapt-.r 1.
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were thc follwing:

The duti-s c-l.iect- '; by the German Cmisti.rs
S-rvi.c, ::n the extc.rrnal frcnt.;rs -Df tih- ,eccunpioe
terri.tris ws to be ai. d t- th. R:.,.r.-.ins°

C -. '~'! -i s 1 '-rl.

Th- dlutiAs wuld c mntinue to be levied in
-cc- rdanc( wi, 'th the Germ an tariff.

,l line cf customs po•sts -,n thes r.hin a.nrd n
th- n:rimr;'tors qf the bridleh-.ais was t-, be ter.m-
'?ratrily establifshmin. Th.- tariffs. as t) both

Ur.p rts -nl expDrts, t-: b applied rn this line
wc re t -, b.- b:.-trjn . t'ic High Clrr issi-n in
cnf-!rri.ity with tinc nstructiqns of tha .11ied
Gevornm 3nts.

The- Hi,.h Czia:-' issirn Iwa inst-ructed t. study th? .-pplication

of tics:- sanctioens, makinr_ an Lnredlat.: rl-:prt thcronqf t, the

.lliedl G'vernments.

Ordinance No, 77 wa. then an-?ted f,-r the purpesi of pre-

vent.ing the. rI-,:.va1]. to un -c cupi.:eil Gr ran r .zany funds derive-d

froir, culstons lutircs cl-lcoto, in the cccupied ti-,rriteries. It

cstablislce'i sr;ci.al regu.lat.io-ns >f-r thie cp-<-atiens of the (Gerr.an)

DepartTpnt cf OU,+tc Js, i. :'art,.'nt .f F.xpcrts anrl Imrports and the

Office f.:r t.hc Pr-v.mt:; .: n f tth.- Flieht ?f Capital. This ordi-

nanc alnd oth;rs -3..i.ne ,,th th- eCti ns wer, .c sue.1 by t'he

Hi.g h Ccrr.½issi en in c-mnpliincc wivth th.:e ;.ci.si.ons cf tihe Allied

C.nf .renc.- at L-)ndo'n in March 1921, and not under .the Rhineland

Aigr-em¿rnt. The :)r:i.nances ar:nd i.mportant decisions adripted in con-

nectien with thc santict.-,ns will be furid in. :-ppend.ix 5 to this

chapter.

The mane..+ent of the newv cust-rm s '.rvicc was entrusted by

the Hig h Cir:r.issiThn te. tth¿ Cust.:ns ?Ianaging B3oard, or;anized f:or

the purpose and consisti.n nf threr merinbrs - the Belgians, Bri.-

tish anl French each havinr ene rerre...ntativ. This body, to-

gether .with ths Fc,-:nri.c and Financial. Comnr.ittces of the High
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Commission, was directe;d te prepare a plan of the new customs system

for subrission te the Allie:t Gevcernments. Officials of the latter

imrn.n¿diat½lr inauurated a supervisi.n :f the Ge-rmr.n custm.s serv-

icee on the extcrnal fr,.ntiers :f the occupi.e territr;ries.

On April 11 inf.ernmatien was rcce-ived from thc C:,uncil of

Arbaxss2ders that the prop-sals of the Hi<h Cr.issi-!n ha-¡ ben

appreveJ. Ordinanc.s N-s. 81 and. 82, r.-ul;tminr th- custcns -r-

Ganizaticen sf the nccupi.:id territDries an,1' inclu:ling spccial

re-ulatieons ,ith r-:.;r..rd to irnortos ani eCxports, wcre then pub-

lishe-, an1 later wtr- f Nl]owd- by- r Orlinanc s Ts. 84, 86, 87,

893, 89, ancl 91, e.ll 'ea1in with thn new cust'ms reyimr.,.

,,s somn as the new! culsts li.ne- was established, tho German

G-.vern-ent yrctcst d that it wsr: .- vi. latiw. " rof thc Treaty of

Vc.rsailles and- thnt thl- ir:ustries -f th- .ccupi-ci territorios

wculd be ruined,. Sr-.cie-.l rr-tst wavs mad-li aVfainst the require-

ment cf licenses fo-:,r shir.r)nts f ;:]?s intj an-1 lut of the

Rhinel.?nd This s.rst. .-f liCcs s t-S -S r:n t- seri<:us o-bjec-

ti-ns fr~m the Gcrr.ans -n three . main -!unts -

It ct'us'i :'rea.t dflay tr shiprcnts an-! thc ref-re
rc-uc_ d th- arm' unts of inP ,rts and. e¿xports.

Li.censes f r the i.m, rtatin of luxuries or other
unnecessacc ry .rtick]/s frcm .;lli.o c-untries could
be issued fre.-y1v.

In order t- tenc:urage triade with the -11lied c;eun-
tries, and es.ocially with France. licenses f-r in-
ports frorn G:-rm.ny ,T -a n:utr3l ccmtres c ultd be
issued at discretion.

The f-lrs 3-f t1he CGr-ins pr-vid t-, have been justified,

arnd thev ch.rí;e. that thbe ssue -f lic nses ws Inf influenced by

fivcritisrm, bribery7 a.n.i ,ther f-rmrs nf corrupti-n. When the

German complaints wore taken undlr consideration by the HWgh

Commission, the: sevwral Hi-h Coirrmissi-,ners admitted that
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discri.ninati ns in favor -f thc trade ^f .Allied countries were being

rra-1l. N1: opd'l^ieYs w--re off,~r.t, and the practice was iustified

nm thc, ~r-un:s that th cust?r.s rsirtre was mone -f sanctions, and

the mrn sff,-ctiv,, the new reri-e Pnrved tShe ereater w-uld be

the injury t^ G2rrany.1

Th-e ecnm?.ic s,'ncti'ns were officially rmrvedl <·n Septem-

b-ar 30, but the svTste- -,f licenscs. In a moifi.- 1 form, was con-

tinucA:l in f',rc,.

Th3e :lm.rican :.uth-ri.ti!:s -li.: rnot p.articipate in thc ap-

plicati. n f _ith^r th- ec onmrnic ;r the mjilitarir sanctirns. Or-

dcrs frcm Washingt-n pr-,bibitd,1 any particfpation, -ond the policy

^f the Airric'i n D r-?.rt~nt vwas -:ne of observratin only. However,

the A'.m!ri.can Re.rasdntative helr the vi-:w that the sanctiens had

been adopth- , .th . v.iew t- forcing ;erTrrnv te aFree with the

emianlds f-r reparr-ti -ns (the L:,d' TTUltimratum) and t- create a

revenue t- bh- :rpli:-li t'~ the p.aTrjnt -f reparatinns; there-fore

ths effrlrts -.f th; Hi-.-h C-tnmissi.n t: w.-,rk h.rm to th: trade of

the occupied t:rrit>ris werc nr-t justifi ed.

Occupati--n _fD'uesseld-rf, Duisburr and Ruhrort.

Ancther' s5ncti:-n .~ppli d t: G,-rm.ny as th_ result -f her

fn.ilure, t-, accept the Lonin Ultimratumn was the occupation ,of the

cities .i f pnessel/i, rf, Duisburg and 'Ruhr ort. These cities are

the Rhine parts -'f the ,-reat Ruhr-Westphalia coal and industrial

liistrict, The occupatiorn was cempleted -n March 8,. 1921,. by a

1See Appendix 6 to this Chapter fDr the licenses
granted under the system used.
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large force rf allied trocps. French tr'ops c:omposed the bulk

o)f this force and the Belgians were next in strength. A smrall

British co¶ntingent participated in the -lccupation, withdrawing

to Col-gne within a sh-rt time thereafter.

This step gave contrl of all coal shippel fro.m the Ruhr

District by meaans :-f the Rhine. The High Commrissin was not c:>n-

cerned with the movcement of the tronps. but in the executi-n of

its duties to prvide f-r thic safety of the arm.ies -sf occupation,

it published Ordinance No. 76. This Ordinance auth.)rized the

military authorities, in their discretion. t,' impnse a cens-)r-

ship nver the telephntc and telegraph system and also t- censor

the press with regarl t- the publication -f nriws cf the mT..verent

of troops.

Subsequently the French High Commissiono-r proposed that the

High Cornmissi.on institute neortiati.,ns with the mi.litary authori-

ties relative to an extensi..n of its jurisdiction t.U the newly

occupied territ-,ry which became kn-:;n as the Duesseldorfí

Duisburg-Ruhrrt Bridigehead. The propo-sal was withdrawn and the

ritlitar-. gcvr;wnment o,f thc new bridgehead was c ontinrd in f orce

thr;oughlut 1921, althrugh smne of the legislation of the- High

CoDrmrission was appli.c there in a mridifiedl fornh.

Resi6nation ?f Herr von Starck, Germ an Ccrrrissioner.

In the auturn -f 1920 the French rilitary authorities

several times requestedl th^ German auth-,orities t: hand over to

their Jurisd-iction a numnber of Germans charged with offenses

against the forces of 'ccupati:on. These requests were made in

pursuance -f Article 4 nf the Rhineland Agreement which provided
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for the arrest and handJIng -ver to the rilitary authorities, upon

th;ir dii-an:-1 a.lrcss.1 t: th C Girr!man authorities in either un-

'.Cc:uici or ?CClupiC. tt,-rrit-ry, of any pcrrsmn charedi with an

'ffIYns. against t2he p.crs'ns o^r proertry ef the fosrces of 9ccu-

pati-n. iis n'orr 'f these, rcquiests ha-1 be;n c^,mplic-d with, on

F.bruar7, 9, 1.921, th Hig.h C issi-n inf-rd.:I- the Ger.ran Conmis-

i!n.r 'f the maitter an-1 gra.nt ,.i1 hi.m a psri1 ,-!- ,f ten dayrs within

which t-, furnish 3.n .xl, lanati-ln .f the l-elay. His r-ply was cnn-

si,'~i!srol url'cccpt3bleÁ. ; rmrki>d1 increase ir. the number of

.ttacks a-,-i. nst French sl:liers ha 1,evelope], the rffenrers

ta3kin- rcfug-e ir n ccuie; 1 G.nr!.ny wh rce they w.,rc assured ef

irmumnity. TIn vi-w ,f th,-s facts the Hi;-h C:,rd.issi-n formally

rcqu:sted the Germ'm:n Ctmn-issi-n-,r t: inf-rr his GoCTvernment that in

failing- t-, c- -l lyy ialth th:e iean.'s of th All.ied: military

auth:. riti,:s madl un..Cr 4rt-icl -4 -f th. Fahinel.and /lgreemr.nt and,

abov2e .11, in syst-iraticall; sub.joct.ng such emrrand s t,- celay .for

which th Cre wa:,s n- ,just,ifica.ti:n, it was in :laner .f f-rcing the

High C--mmission t:, t. ::k ma.sures t-^ ?btain satisfaction. In

er--i'r to pro-event th, escape -f accusel persins inte un-ccupie.-l

Gerlr.anv, a c.ntrl :'ver thc. mvemnts '-f Itrsons between ?ccu-

pied- anr unrccupi.,i territory viht be instituted; an-3. the High

CoromissiDn might be c:mpelled t' ask their g)ve-rnments te with-

draw their c?.nsont t'- the appointment ,f the Gcrmran Ca,m,missilner.

On A'pril 13 the High. Cc-nmmissiín warned the German Cormmis-

sinner that if the Germran authorities failed to hand over the

accused pers-ns by Apri.l 18, the HiFh Cirjnissi.ners would ask

their respective e!',vvrnments te wi.thdraw their consent t, his
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appointment or even entirely t- suppress the :)ffice )f German

Comrmissiner. Ths oeriv' :f 5 damys pausso. nfin nolne of the ac-

cusel had been surrenlered. It arpeard t.- thc High C'mrrission

that the? Gerrian Ci'-,rmissicner ha3- been extreimely iilat-rv in his

eff-rts t-o effect the 1delivery .-f thei accusoed pe-rsins. that the

repli.es t? th nr-tes of the Hih C.-mrission cqnsi EstFÁ rcri]y of

argnuments atterntin¿ to' sh-w th.at in rarticular casu.s the Germnan

G-vernenr.t wnas n.:t -bligei unler the Rhinelani areo~r.mnt to honi'r

the requests, anl finall-y that the attitu-le ?f the G.rr,^mn C? m-

missimoner ren!erod hir a hin.1rnlce rather than a help. The High

Co,.mmission th a nntr to then resse nte to the British, Bcli-ian and:n

French Gcvernm.nts, recomen:in g that in a.ccriance wNith Para-

graph 5 of thc Versailles n-.te -f July 29, 1.919, they recall

their aprrovirl 1f th-: api.nt?.r.t of Herr V -n Starck as Germran

C omnissi mnr.

During. thete liscussi-ns lalin- up to the Iispaqtch of this

note, the French ?i,-h Crmissi^ir .er urd tle making of a recom-

mnend tat that th ffice -'f Ger!ran Cbpr.issi-nor be abnlisheId.

He argueci that the .wv-rk ?f the uieh C=ission cc-?uli be done

m-re efficiently thrluuh -lirect relatians with thie ?vev.rnments of

the states havin,; territ-r, cIomy;rised in the occupied portion '~f

Germr.any. As thn: oth.r HLíi:h C>mbrissioners ^bjectld, the French

Hi£h Cormmissioner did n-t pr-ss the point.

Antici-patine, the action ?f th.: iallied Governments, Herr

vzn Starck rosigned,( leaving Dr. von BPran-t, the Deputy Cormirs-

sioner, to a.ot in his stea.l until a successor should be app^inted.
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.pp:, dntr.reiit of Prince vcn Hatzfeld-Wilbenburg.

With:-:ut -el.ay, the Gerran Governrent 'r:,poseCd d that Prince

von Hatzfcll-Wil.e1rnbir C sh!uld rep:lace Herr v . Starck. On July

27 thc C -uncil eof rrbassa-3 ;rs j.nformed the Germ.an Gotvernrmer.t that

the ,Ullied Gc;vernmente were disposedl t.o approvre its prpposal, pro-

videi the fnllowinc c':nditiTns were conplied with:

The new Gernan Corm'ijssi ner sho)ull cn-clavvr
lroyalS: t-~ c-:perrte with t.he Hi"h C,:', missi.o and
should refrain from incit4nr s'r te"-at'c -bstruc-
ti ns t, its ireasur vs. H, sho-ul :;xe't his in-
flur'ncr, with the Gerlran officl-als vi th a viwr t^r
puttin- an enl t-, the inirrcal a.ttituJi.lc ardd lack
of c-urtesy tnward thk- authoritir-s :-f ~ccupation.

Certain secret aqsssciatiDrs, wh'hs3- b.-jbct was
to excite. the populatin, w:ull have, to be dis-
s ,lvei.

The German Government shet1lL unrilertakc ts sur-
render th-e offenders !rranbed by ths Hir'-h C crmis-
sion - in spite of repeatedl requcsts these cffen-d-
<o9r hi.l rn t yet be-'n .eclivr toret th: tccupying
authorities.

The CG.;rrran G-vernnernt sh-:uld pr:,rrise t abstain
frimn takinri secret stes t, nullify the juficial
m.easures ,i ínnter] in executi mn )f th,- :lhineland

-lreem-r:nt by the Allia. auth--riti.s.

On ,ugust 16 the Germiar Governm-nt replied that it would

c-rplv wi.th th?'se c onditins anr! yxore:sse 1 the hope that con-

sent to the appo(intmi:nt of Prince vnm FHatzfel;I-Willer1 burg would

be given. The C--uncil -f irmbassa!ogrs f-rwarded this infcrrnaticn

tn the Hi;£h CDmissian and recomriende d that if the Ger.nan Govern-

ment was ready to comply with the c.-nditions cited, the Hiegh

CrTrission should raise no obijcti.on t:: the prroposed aDpeint-

ment.

Prince vwn Hatzfeld-Wildenburg arrived in Coblenz in

September 1921. Shortly before his arrival, the French High

Commissioner brought t- the attention of the High C.rimission

the fact that the Gernman Govcrnrment had again refused to deliver
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an off enler ag.irñs't the Hrdiinancos. He proposed r rcc 'rmn:lation

t-o the :Illied Govt.rnrn-rts that they shll-l c-,nsi'lr th- with-Iraw-

al :f their agrcte~rnt t- th. app:'intm,,nt -:. th? succos' sr tc He.rr

v-.n Starck. The :thor High C-Hnm¡issicners pintel -ut that tho

G'rrr-an c'rntentirn in the case in iouosti:m - that it '.i1 n^t c'-me

within the purview qf thz Rhin;. lar.. .grsc:mnt - was susceptible

of argument ^n b-^th sid.:s. It was fi.nal]vr :ecic to manke neo ob-

jectiontothe assuvmptio )n of office by the now appointe.

The whole inci:lent - the resi-gnticn ,f the Crer.an Commris-

sioner and the appointrment of his suce-ssoEr - shows an interesting

phase of thc French po-licy i.n the Rhinelaui 1. The Germnan Corrmis-

sioner was inherentl; an nbstacl 2 tf the furtherance of the sepa-

ratist mnovemrnent and t,; the ccnrnmcrcial penetration of the French;

his activities, ioubt]ess, were larrl-,y idirected towar-l the kcep-

ing alive of a NTational spirit ammn.zst the popul.tio;n Žf 'the occu-

pied territ^ries -?.n t- opesing the s prc-ad of Frcnch influence.

It was probably inr realization of th'l freoinr thi.t from the be-

fginnine the French -HiFh C-rnmnissi.oner r s-ou-ht t- brin:' about the

ablition of the -ff.ce; that he dici not succ;ecd was largely dLue

to the stanil taknr by General All-n *ani the British Hir:h Ccoris-

sionn ir.

Removal. of the Ecno!.:niic Sanctions.

On A3u;-ust 13, 1921, the Supr-nme Council decidleéd t.o abolish

the economic sanctions which had bien institutei 3.n March 7. The

removal ,f the sanctions was tb- be contin- nt upen the acceptance

of certain c'onditicns by the Gormnan Governm.nt, ::'ne of which read

as follows:



The constitution ,-f ar interallied orgrniziati n
wvhich will cc-llabrat:- vi th thl- cr mp-tent Gar.ml
auth-riti.cs f ^r th, e xamination and lelivcry t f li-
censes for th, imnrirtation an- ..x- tf.ti.rn 'f geolds
t * an 1 fr:.1 fi.rrs in th: Occupici Tsrritr ryf r G rrany,
3s c, fijn.xi bv tbh Tre.aty -f V-rsaill:s, th-; s:>l.e -b.jFct
:.f this -rrg:mirizs.ti'n bein_' t,e insur? that th-- opera-
tion of the GCrr-.an syste r,oe.s net rosult in settinr
up discriminatimns ccntrn.ry t- th- rrovisigns of
;.rticl.½s 264-267 of the Treatv, as far as the Occuyied
Te-rritocry is co nc rnci.

Thb- customs expe(rts of the Hiégh Coru.ssis.:n innmediiately

b(-[an to Jra.ft plans f'r such .an ,r.--.nization. Conflicting views

3evel-.-)pS,, an-i the- Germar G-vernmcn i ...ye. a d-isinclinati.on

tr- agre.-, t th propcsais -f thsals f te lis; the cu.st;s experts

c-ul-i not rch an arement a C anQd it+ was fin-11.y Jacide to sub-

mit the r.atter to the Suprerme Cljrcij f-r 'iecJsinn,

On Só:termber 28, thl-i Suprjeme C- in.cil infoirm?1 the High

C-rrmnmissi.n that the c o^:nonic sanctiDns w!uld. b. remov-ed n Sep~

temb.r 30, an- rcquestc-1 that all nrcr'ssary measures should be

taken. The Hi--h C:')mnission then a:!~pt':d Oriinance o,. 98,

repealing its cust-.s sacti.:ns and ~stablishin¿ transitional

m- asures. Ohns f th( rrrimary pur-:-ses -f this ?r-linane¿ was to

insur- the validiity Yf actimns teken Jurinm thl.o aintenance :f

thc custms regime. The Interallic- '-rgFanizatimn mertinine- above

ha- not bcen establi.shed; hence it was als: provi2iedc that until

that bh-.y WS ra :ly ty functi.:-n, th-, existinc -rrenization fcr

thec issu:e f i1nprt an¡,i ex-ort .ice:nsec- shouldr be mainteined Jn

s. far as goicls crossing th ex.tornal fr-ntiers ef the occupied

territri--s were c .ncerned.

The new interalli c- -'ranizmti.n h-ad n-t cme into being

at the Dnd of 1921, and the -1I1 organization c:ntinuc..1 to func-

tiqn. Otherwise, with the publication ,f Ordinance No. 98 on
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September 30, the Aillie1 c9ntrol of cust_,ms in occupied Germany

had cime to an end.

S,.paratism :an the Smeets Incident.

A,lthough suppor-te- by th; F.rench thc Separatist moverent

did not develop any rcal strength lIuring 1920 an1 1921. Thcre-

were two main -bstacles in th- path '-f the mo.vmient: th; re-

fusal of the -Americans t- pernit a chan-e in the GCvernmctnt of

the .;Ameri.can area except by c-nstitutional mea,ns, and the strng

pFposi.ti-n ^f all but a very srmall min-rity of the inhabitants

of the occupied territori.s. Since the failures ':,f the revolu-

tionary attempts in 1919, b-'th thc mrve.mnent and its leading

exponent, Dr. i)rten, ha-l fallen into ,isrepute am.ong the Gerrnans. 1

The Separatist r'-vi;rlnt' was kept alive, how-:ever, laryelir

by the "Rheinische Republik", .a ncwspapcr publishedl in Cologne.

This paper was elite: 1. bsr Herr Sm.c-ts, a G:orman -f' questi.nable

reputation, who! hadl once becmn put in jail in the Be:l-ian zone,

but had since enter .i int: more or less friendlv rela.tirns with

the French auth,'ritiies.

Smreets organized a meeting in -the i.nterest -f the Separatist

2
movement, t? take place in B-nn (French Area) on December 4. The

meeting w.as atten.ecd by several. hundred p-:rs-ns, an-d a-1-ddresses

were mad1e by Smeets and others, includ:ir.ng several Frenchmn and

ene Bel:ian. The next day Smeets was arrested by the German authnritiel

1 Ak..G., Volume I, Chapter 15.
2 The mr-erican auth-rities wsoroe invit-d-1 to atten-l th rr3eet-

ing, but decl.ined t- be represented tth;:re in any f orm. It
was underst-.oll that the British had pursued the samrn pplicy.
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fo r having failed to appL:ar in c-,urt to answ.r a charge, pre-

f,;rroel s me timn: bi-f )re, -:f insulting a policemanr. ;t his request,

Sm--ets w'1i tcken bef-)re tlb Cl,1fne Drpresentative of -the' Hi,,h

C nmi:si o, wh e,.rmine I the ?-Frs' ir the. casc.. The: rcpre-

smntativve statecd th.at thn p-pers pp;aremi t- be entirely re-

rular rmn: that he c ?ull not interfere; he then -iirectel that

.en.lin- a ,dcisij-n by the F{igh CrnmmLission, Sm.ects should-. nrot

bre removed3 frrm Colog1ne.

On the samc. '.ay, the High Cormm.iissi r mnt in extra.'rdinary

ssssin. The French Deputy ti.-fh C,?mm.rissi½nrr stated that the

French Hil-h C issiner, then ir Paris, hi, instructed hin over

the telephone t::; reque st th¿, HJi- h Co,inmissi.)n t? secure the i2nme-

diatc release c-f Smcets an-l t-, see that all rr-cet-dinrgs against

the latter were quashed. The French Deputy HFi -h Coinission sai.d

further that French publ.ic ,)in¡ion was :reatly ar useld over the

arrest of Sneets, anrl h;^ insisted1 that thne !.i; C-:mmi.ssicnrr conm-

ply with the French reque.st. F"r the tn-i, bein- nrlc action was

takken by the HiF-h Cr,m~issi-n.

The French His-h C0,mnissioncr hurriedl bck t- Coblenz -and

called' anrthoer re ttinlr s-f the -Iih Cr'riission. Upon rpcpninu

the rr etinrf, he, as Presidlent, reminded the 'thcrs prcsemnt that

the imrc-rican Rerresrntti:tv . had no vote in rmatters c-ming bef ore

the -lilh C omnissi on. Aftcr much -li.cussi'n the H¡igh Com)rrission

irderor that -,en-lin' its definite ;decision, Srneets be released.

1 The nT,:!rican Reoresrntntive invitel attention t, the
fact that cxczpt by thv r-r-mission ?-f tbhe z' erican Cormmpand-
ing General, the Hi{jh C rr'ission would exercise nD authDrity
in the .rr.erican ar-ea. Such remindiers as these two were very
rarely madle.
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Thi.s action was taken in rlrder t- preserve harmr.ony and vas based

upon the argument that Smeets ha-d been arrested hecatuse of poli%-

Sal . aots .begun during the Arnmistice and cntl.nuei, aftcr the

cimin-r into force of the Treaty nf Peace. Thc main reason for

this action, however, was the iinderstandirnl that the French

Govcrnment hal insisted upon the relcasc: -}f Smeets an:-1 had in-

timated that, it would brinr prssure to beiar in :rder tr, effect it.

Ind(ustrial Dis utes.

The bolards of c nciliatinn %pointed by the, High Ccmmis-

si::n settled a nunmber ?f ind.ustrial disputes -.uring 1921. Am\mg

these werc strikos ,n thc strect railways --f C-blenz and

Munchcn-Gladbach (Belgian area) %nd a strike 'f engine room

crews ^n the Rhine.

The strike ?f thc strec:t railway employees in Coblenz

caused s me difficulty, as they struck with-:ut havirng cnmplied

with Ordinmric N,M. 53. The leadrors werc thern arreste- and the

other employees were inf'rmed that they w'.1ld be pr"secut.

unless they resumed work at mcc. It the samTL time they wer

informed that they wcre at liberty t- strike efter having ceom-

plied with Ordinanc: No. 53. The striking workmcn imrmediately

resumed work, and shortly aft-rward the boar-i cf c'}nciliation

effected a compromisc.

In the strike ?f thc enEine r--n-m crews the High C-mnis-

sion was confrmnteod wiith a more difficult problem. The crews

had declined t-) accept the wage scale and working hours pro-

posed by the shipinp: , mnc,;rns and thc Ge:rnan authorities.

2 See Ordinance N6,. 70.
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Pmrti'ns 'f the right bank crf th'? Rhine were ir the neutral

zone an-i mr3ny .:f the strikcrs res.idead urí'ccupi.ed territory;

hence it was: imp:ircticable t.-, prceed a_3.irist tn.,m fr failure

tD c-?p?lr with Or'inainci: N',. 53. N:0vertheless, the High Ccimis-

si n inf rmcd ths strik:iir? cr.rs that the --rdlinance must be

:;bsrvw;-ú anti thast J.t w-,ull r.nt t-,lerate a watcrways strike or

a wi.lful st--ppagr f traffic. The strikers wer- tDld. that if

th,:y fail.ed t-, hecudtis warrnin,, th':y miht b.? br-ucht t- trial.

The strike was finally settled when bAth sidos accepted c-rndi-

ti-ns which had. been fqrmulatcd in lar-e part by a b-ard of c-,n-

ci liitiDn.

Therc were ten se:roJus raillrr,.a stri.kes in Germany cduring

1921. The first strike, which occurd in January, diid n:-t spreadc

to th,! tcculiei tcrrit-,ri:s, as the Hirh Crmm.i.ssicn had inf,-rned

tho railway ers-:nnel that a strike in rte Rhinelandl wr ull nt be

perrtittcl, -in'c, the; ma,dnt,;rvlce, safty arii reqiuirements of the

f'nrces t'f nccupatzin w-uli b.-. ..n..i.nr:'. therby. In December,

::luring the s.c^nl strike, a number - 'f.' dwrkoen lisoboyel erders and

st'p'od worrk. Their services were requisiti -ned by the ,<il.itary

authorities, after which there was nr further tr-uble on the rail-

ways in the -,ccuptied t.e>rritrics.

Adiiti o nal Lr_-islahtion.

tAm mn the impirtant ordinances enact:o- during 1921 were the

f 1 :1vwin :

Ordinance N o-. 69 - C ntributiVns t- be made by
the Gorman Governmnnt in Fursuance of AÁrticle 8 of the
Rhíneland Agreement.

Or-linance No. 71 - Esio.nage, etc.



Ordinance No. 90 - Right of the Hiih Crrmmission to
divegt the German authorities and c,curts of certain cases

which c'ncrned the Alltel furcos.

In a.ititi)n 'throe Gernanr laws were susi-en -1 t in so far as

they arpliel t, the ccupi.ed tarritries.
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